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SIEMENS' STEAM MOTOR.

Mr. Friedrichi Siemens, et Dresden, bas reccntly designcd
twe motorse ret wbich-the calorlc-we have alrcady do.
scribed. Thoe second is a steain moter equaily simple aud in.
genleus. It consists ot a casiug et Llieet iron A, Fig. 1, whicli
le cylindrical nt euie end and pear.shapol nt the other. Thoe
whole is maintilied lu an oblique position by menus et an
Iron support bb. The Inuer portion A is tree te rovolve round
its amis et motion 11, ivhil tise exterior B is stntionary ; disa a
second cnslng surrounding the lower projection et lt, sud c ua
condenser. Arouud the jnuriur et A a blix, alsi et sheet iront
le wouud se as te present te tise cyo the appearnce et a soties
et iaterplaced tunnels. Thse inuer surface et B is liued witit
flreclay, as in ou diuary turnaces. Tie cendenser consistset nf
pipe et convenient diameter encircling part et the eter a
sufficient; numbuir ot times. Onoeund communicates with thse
upper portion et A, aud tise ether wlth a vesseI o; watcr. Thoe
space k between A sud se cond casing dl mal bue calledl the
boler ef this apparatus ; it is tilledl 'vitis water by means et
a sntait opening lu the 8uperioir part et A. A Bunsen buruer
placed beneath supplie the hecat, whlch couverts thxe water
into steain. W~hen the steain is genernted, it passes tisrougis
circular orifices pertorated iu tise under surface ot A, sud riscs
lu thse interior et the motor. The force with which it impinges
upon the aides of thse hlicai shoots ta at first insignificaut,
but itgraduaily incrtases with the coutinuoid geueration, and
cenbequent lurersure et stenni, so as te everceme the Inertie. et
thse motor, and te iînpart te it a cemparativclv, rapid meve-
ment. Wben flie stenm is tirculatzug tisrougli the upper part
et 41, it enters tise condenser, aud is couvcrtedl inte water,
whiclh descends and feeds tise bouler. Tho products ot com-
bustion escape through a flne iusertcd lu thse outward fixed
c'asing, and vwhith cummunica;tes ivith tise cylindrical spave B.
To obtain a motive potier et 16 Ilb. it is necessary to increase
the suppiy ef boat , aud. fer titis l.expose a Beries et Bunsen
humners a s epleyed. Tise mcvement is transmitted by menus
ot tie sbnft h, wii!cb is connectedl with tise amis et the motor
cither by bevel wheels or, in case et easy work, by aspriug y.

Wheu once retating, this moter requires but very littie at-
tention. As both water aud stesm nre couflnedl withiu tho
revolving casing, and as there ta ne communication whatever
between thse interior and thse exterier, there is but littie fric-
tion, and therefere a considerable gain et power Iustead oft a
satety valve, the inventer lbns adopted a small plug et tusible
metai, whicli la insertcd lu the upper part et A. Tisis satety
plug is aise ueed as a hiermectical stepper f.ir tisewatcr aperture.
The euly objeet attsuinci by this twofold office is greater sum-
plicity ln tise general mechsuism.

Th-- chiet difficulty iu the construction et this meter is te
preveut thse circulatien ofthe witter threugh the spiral spaceb
s, and apprexiniately te maiutain the iacrizontal level of flic
water, uetwithstatiditig thic movement ef rotation. Ot course
absolute horizoutality coutl note pc reserved on accounit et tihe
centrifugai force caused b>' tic rototary motien, for it niay easiiy
bo secs from thse figures that the water revolves witis the cy-
Endier A. This incouvenicuce bas been censiderabi>' dimin.
ished b>' making theo spirais present Extensive conical sur-
faces. Thbis disposition fiords a freo downward passage te thse
water, and jiermits enl>' thse steam toi circulate through rl'e
lielices.

Wlicn thec meter is coustructed for maximum power, the con-
denser is suppressed, aud a funucl-sh -pied vesse], previding the
%tenter suppi>', is fittedl inte the upper part et A.

Mr. Siemens tlîinks tlat ether fluide than watcr L ý.y bc ait-
vautageously used lu bis motor. Ho specially recommonds
oil sud mercury. Thse latter would give moro poecr thtaa
wpter ou account et its greater densît>' and lesser specitic and
latent licats.

The principal advantages et tisis Invention are the direct
action et thse steam, a simple mode et condensation, utilisation
et the full expansive force et tise steani, and a gain et power
correspending te a great diminution et friction.

Like the calorîc, this moter is ouI>' the renlisation et a selon-
tiflo idea. It is a germ which tîme perhaps may dcvelop and
cause te fructit>'.

Russu, now bas more, than ton tliousand miles er railroad,
which has grown fira ouI>' ciglit huudred aud twenty-niuo
mlles in 1857.

PRINCIPLES OF SIO MANIPULATION FOR EN.
GIISEERING ÂPPUElqi' cEs.e

BY JOHN RICHKARDS, M.uJ.

(Confinuedfrorn page 74, vol 2.)

WIND POWEll.

Wind power, aide frora the objection ef uncertainty and
irogularity, la tho cheapest source of puwer. Steara n.,hirc.

5,bsdscosting a large sont as an lnvestmnunt, l8 tuDizi.
ayderirating in valve, consumes fuel and roquires biuliti

attention. Watcr power aiso requires a largo invetmug
greater ln many cases than steam poiler, and in most jplîLeu
the plant la in danger of destruction by fresshots i but wînt
power 1s chcnp in every senso, ecept fliat it is unreliabulc fid
constaucy except in special localities, aud theso, as it hiappeui,
aroetfor the most part distant froin. otier ceenents uftnawuti.
turing industry.

The oporation et wiud wliceis iase8 simple aud se gelerill
unursitood, that ne roforcncu te mcchanlsim need bu in.î'luttt&

Tue force of the wiud, moving iu right Unes, is eabily a,
plicd te producing rotary m% tion, the differece froni muti
powver being mainly in thse îvtakness ef the %vied currezttus
tho greater area of the aurfaces required to net ulpon. Turb*
%vieid wheuld have bicu contitructedl ,ery much the semu a3 i-.
bieu water wheels.

In speaklung ef wiud pewver, thli propositions about lient mtr
noý be forgotten, ini fac.' thse apprenticu slîould su eti.îul wi
mid aud habits ot thiLkîng that, wheuever the 6ultjtctd
power la te bu considercu ln auy iva>, ho iil at once tra.c s
the connexion îvitlî lient.

Wue have seen bow lient it almost dircdtly utilise by tà
steam englune, aud li the efft t ofeat arc utilisud bý wve
wvheels, and tu saine cont eil 'Vll lie folid vsim n
wheeh, or wind powur, because currcnts et air arc duc w
changes et temperature, aud the connexion butwceu iev Êc
that produces sudli air currents aud tîjeir application as puira
15 ne more intricnte titan in the caseo etetr power.

MÂCUIVERY FOR TRAN*U5M 1FTîN AND D1nfUIBUTIS\G iO,

Te construe the term, transmission et pý-wer, in a cntc
sense, it should, wben applied to mathinery, include ntearlytai!
that bas motion; for, with tlhe exception et the last moyen
or*wbcro the powver passes off aud is cxpended upon thse wài
te lie perftjrmed, nil machincry, ef whlatever kind, cai be .
garded as machincry ef transmission. Uustom bas, lioweeL
confincdl the use et the tcrmi te sucli devices as are euapl()Y.
te convey power frora oue place te anotlier, withoutinld
tise orgauised machinery through wlîicli power tS apliLd L
niediately te the performance et work.

Powver is trausmitted by menus et sbaftst belte, fricte
whicels, genrine, aund lu sorte cases by ivater or air, as the ob
ditions ef the ivork may require. Sometimes such matlîneti
la employed as the conditions do net require, because thereE
perlîaps, notbing ot equal împortqnce connecte.] %vth e~
chan ical engineering about wîicli there existe se great a dire:
sity et opinion, or in whicb there is a greaier diversity of pin
tice than in devices for trausmittiug motion.

1 do net roter te questions et mecltauical coiustzuctia,1
thongh thse rumark is equally truc if applicd lu this sc~s
te the kind oftdcvices that are best.ia special cases.

SIIAFTS FOR TXA.nSUITTI\G POWERl.

Thero is ne use la eutering ualon explanations of whatLt»
leaner lias before luis oves. lie ses ,hafts ivheroer therd
machinery ; lie may aise sec the exten t te which tlicy are tz
ployed te tiansmit power, and the, wsuhý asanner Dianue
tbem ;he can rend in varions text book, of thse exact dat4 -
determininig the amount et torsional stra,.. that shiata di
given diameter ivili bear i thnt tliir capacity te -eslst torsiozi
strain is as the cube of thse diameter, nhd that tý e delleet
from transverse strains is s0 many degrees, witii m 'ny et
matters that are highly usefel and proper te knew. 1 2
therefero, net devote any space te these pointa hoe, but te

This, and tho succeodinz articles under tise sanie til, were é
isbed simultaucou3ly' iu thse Journal ef Ibos Fraaklin .lotitute, Pei
doiphia ana in .Eicedng.L1

[August, 1b;
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such as are demorxstrated by practical experience rather than be regular]y manufactured as a staple, and thus afforded at a
deduced ftom mathematical data, What is said wili apply low price. Puileys, wheels, bearings and coliplings have to be
espucially to wbat is termied linc-shafting, for conveying and ail specially prepared, and, in case of change or extension of
distributing power in machine shops and other manufactur- lines of shafting, this causes annoyance. and froquently no
ing establishments. littie expense. The bearings, besides beiag of varied strength,

The strength of shafts is governcd by their size aDud the Iare generally in such cases placed at irregular intervais, and
arrangements of their supports. the lengths of the different sections sometimes varied to suit

The capacity of shafts is governed by their strength and the diameter of the shafts.
the speed at which they rua, talien together. The straias to Goiag next to shafts of uniformi diameter, everything per-
which shafts are subjccted are the torsional strain of trans- tainiag to the line is interchangeable; the pulleys, wheels,
mission, transverse strain fromn beits and wheels> and strains bearings, or hangers can be placed at pleasure, or chaaged
from accidents, such as the windiag of beits. from one part of' the works to another. The first cost of a line

The speed at which shafts should mun is to he governed by of shaftiag of uniformn diameter, stroag enough for a particular
the nature of the machinery to be driven and the nature of duty, is geaerally less than that of oae consisting of sections
the bearings la which the shafts are supported. that vary la size, and ail the above-aamed objections of

As the strength of the shafts is determined by their size, diminir3hing are avoided.
and the size fixed by the strains to which the shafts are suh- 1 have called attention to this case, as one whereiu the con-
jected, the straiRs are to be first considered. There are three ditions of operation obviously furnish the true data to goveru
kinds of strain men tioned- torsional, deflective, and what was the construction of machinhry, iastead of the strains to which
termed accidentai straias. the parts are subjected, and as a good exampie of the importance

To nie et these several strains the saine meaus have to be of analysiag mechanical conditions.
provided, which is a sufficient size la thec shafts to resist them;- If the general diameter of a shaft was predicated upon the
hence it 18 useless to coasider each of these different strains exact amount of power to be transmitted, or if the diameter
independcntly. If we know which of the three is the greatest, of a shaft at varions parts was based upon the torsional stress
and provide for that one, the rest of course may be disregardcd. that wouid be sustained at those points, such a shaft would not
Thism n practice, we find to be the accidentai strains to which only fail to meet the conditions of practical. use, but would
shafts are subjected, and they are always mnade la point of cost more by sucli an adaptation.
streagils far la excess of any standard that would be fixed by 'The regular workiag strain to which shafts are subjected is
elîher the torsional or traasverse strain due to the regniar inversely as the speed at which they rua;- a stroug rensoti in
duty the shafts have to preform. favour of araaging shafts to rua at a maximum bspeed, if there

This brings us back to the old proposition, that for strue- was nothing more than firat cost to coasider; but there are
tures that do not lavolve motion mathemnetical data wili fuma- other, and More important conditions to bc taken lato accouatf.
hýh dimensions, but the samne mile will not apply la machiniery. Principal among themn is tihe required rate of niovement wheu

Experience has demonstrated that for ordiaary cases, where power is taken off, and the endurance of bearings.
the power trausmitted is applied with tolerable regularity, Iu the case of iine-shafting in manufactories, if the speed
a shaft 3 la. in diameter, 'with its beariagm four diameters varied so mach fmom the fimst movers on the machines as to
la length, piaced 10 ft. apart, and running at a speed of 150 require one or more iatermediate or countershafts, the expense
revolutions a minute, is a proper size to transmit 50 horse of fitting in this mauner would be very greatly increased; ou
power. the coatrary, if countershafts eau be avoided, there is a great

Tlhe appreatice, by assuiag this or aay well-tried exampie, saviiîg of beits, beariags, macbiaery, and obstruction.
and estimating larger or smaller shafîs by keepiag their dia- The practicai hauit of speed is la a great measure depeadent
meters as the cube root of the power to be trausmitted, the upon the nature of the beariags, a subjeet that will be treated

Idistance betwecn bearings as the diameter, and the speed lu- of in another place.
versely as the diameter, wiii fiad his calculations to agree with______________
the modemn practice of our best engineers.

Shafts as a meaus for transniitting powver afford the very im- IMPROVED WATER WUEEL GOVERNOR.
portant advaatage that power eau be easiiy taken off at any
point throughorut their iength by meaus of pulieys or gearing, The apparatus iiiustrated on page 132 18 used in connection

ialso in forming a positive connexion between different ma- with the governor, where there is a variable head of water and
chines. Shafts are aiso the cheapest means of traasmitting ben it 18 desirabie to keep up the he nad t1jough at the sacri-
power within iimited distances. fiee of speed. Its greatest utility is reaiized where stecam.

*The capacity of shafts la resisting torsionai strain 15 as the power is employed lu coanection with water power. The
cube of their diamneter, and the amount of torsionai defiection water governor bein,- speeded to ru the line a trille faster tiian
in shafts is as their iength. Ttse torsional capacity being the steamn governor, the englue is relieved of its weigbt so long
based upon the diameter oftea leads to what May be termed- a,; there is an availabie head for the supply of the wheei ; but
tapeming si.atts, lines lu which the diameters of the severai sec- when the water is dmawa down to a given point, say from three
tions are diminished as the distance from the driving power to twelve iuches, the govemnor automatieaiiy closes the gate
increases, and as tise duty to be performed gmowsiess. suffieiently to allow the water to regain the lost head, and,

This plan of armaaging line shafting has been and 18 yet wheu at the available point, automatieally resnmes its naturai
quite common but cetainiy was neyer arrived at by any of the action. Ail this is accemplished by very siaeple mens, as
processes of reasoniag that have been so continuaily aiiudedito shown by the engmaviags. The reservoir is piaced so that the
in the course ot this treai ise. high water liue lu the flume 18 within thmee inches of the top

Alimost every plan of construction has both its advantages of the eservoir.
aud dîsadvantages, and the best means of determining the ex- Our engraviags represeat opposite sides of the apparatus
cess of either, lu aiiy case, is to first arrive at ail the condi- and la Fig. 2 la showa th,- reservoir and float inicoanection.
tions) as near as possible, then formn a Iltriai lalance," putting The opemation is as follows :Water 18 admitted from the
the advaatages on one ide and the disadvantages.on the other, flume through tise pipe, I. The flat, B, lu thc reservoir A,
and foot up the sums for comparison. ises with the water, and the cord is siackencd, whieh leaves

Dealing with this matter of shafts of unifom diameter and the governom to the naturai action. As soon as the watem iowers
shafts oi varyiag diameter lu tîsis way, we fiad lu favour of the to aay given point (reguiating accomding to length of cord),
later plan a littie saving of inaterial and a slight reduction of the pawi shiftem, C2, is dmawa dowa, tbrowing the closiag pawl,
friction, so advaatages ; the saving of material relating only F, int action, and the water is closed off. Tho machi nery be-

-to first cost, because the eost of fitting is greater ia construet- ing ail lu motion, the gate wouid become ciosed, with a ten-
ing shafts when the diameters of t.he pieces are varied ; the deucy to go beyoud, but for a stop motion which limits the
friction, cousideriag that the samne velocity throughout must hoistiag and closing of the gate, and which is simply a siing
be L assumied, is scaîcely worth e>timating. bar inside of the bracket 1), and opeiated by the worm, E.

For disadvantages, theme is the want of unifommity between Another fcutuire of the govemnor is an adjustable weight con-
fitiings that preveats their interehange from one part of the uected to an armn of the pawl. shifter, C, but not showu iu the

shaft Io the otîser, a matter of great importance ; a shaft, when engraving (other parts of the machine being in front of it). By
* ostuted ati al speciai maehinery, adapted to somne meanm of this siiding weiglit the speed of the govemuor May

partiesilar place or duty, and not a standard product that eau be changed from 140 revolutiouis to 165--a great convenience
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'NEW FORM OP* GAS-ENGINE.

fig. 1.

SNOVV'S STANDARD W.A.TER W]IEEL GOVERNOR
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iu inativ ese UbiPhmer.tP, partïi'l;tr
iy in the case of wheeis driving paper
macbi ,s, where au adjiistable epecd
is indispensable,

These goveruors have been in use,
it is stated, now about six years, in
some of the largest as vfell as in
the smallest establish meuts, aud
attached to ail kinde of wheeis
(even overshot aud breast wheels),
with heads varyiug from seven feet
to seventy-eight feet, inciuding the
i rgeiz cotton mills ln the world,
in iron rolling mille, aud down to
one set wooleu factories. The manu-
facturera add that they have yet to
learu of the first complaint of them.

- ic American.

NEW FORM 0F GAS-ENGINE.
Motive power obtained from the

explosion of a mixture of gases la
at firet thought so econornical that
ie is oniy aiter an irrltatiug expe-
rience of the advantages and defecta
of gas-engines that mauy power-
users, can be convinced of the su-
periority of the steam-engine under
ordinary circumstancea. Those who
reckou the horse power of their
ergines by tens are not likely to
discard eteam for g;is, but there la
a large clas of smali power-usere
who would be glad to have Bomne-
thiug less cosily than the eteam
boler, and a much larger clas who
would be glad to use motive power
if they could but have it at a cheap
rate sud at intervals. It le, perhapa
not overstating the matter to gay
that a very large number of the
uteain-englues lu use iu this couutry
are in reality idie for haîf the time
that they are under stItam, L e.,
while coals are being cousumed Iu
many cases this je due to the nature
of the work for wbich they are em-
ployed, but lu ail cases there la a
coneiderabie waste, or perbapa we
should say lose, lu getting up steam
to commence work, and lu lettlng
it off at the close (of the day'a
labours. It le chiefly lu cousequence
of thie, sud not from the superior
Ilduty " performed by gaa-enginesi,
that so many of that clase have
found their way luto the workshopsi
of England. They are undeniably
haudyIl although larger lu propor-
tion than steam-engiues ; and under
conditions which prevail exten-
sively they are economical, for they
do not consume fuel while standing
idle.

A patent has been receutly se-
cured iu this couutry for a gai-
englue, the invention of Mr. Thoo.
B. Fogarty, of Warren, Masesachu-
sette, which le adapted for use with
ordiuary coal-gae, or, where that le
not obtainable, with the exploreive
vapours obtaiued from any of the
distillates of petroleum, shale oil
or coal: lui fact, the requiele ap-
paratus for convertiug a hydrocar-
bon into gala forme a portion of the
invention, although it je not, of
course, eusential to the gas-englue
ltaelf, and le not the foundation of

theadvutgesthene enluelaSNOW'S STANDARD WATER WIIEE]. 0<VERNOR.-Fig. 2,
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aseortcd f0 posscss. Mr. Fogarty's gag-ongine lias a cylindier,
crank, flywliecl, &;c., similar Io other machines of lse class, the
piston being ratacti by the effects, of the explosion of gais anti
being forceti down again by tiro pressure of flic ntmospiierc
The cylinder, however, la connecteti by a tube, or rather la
continueid or prolongeti loto another cyllnder formlng tlio ga«s-
chamber, thec connecting plece belng of fthe saime dilainter as
the cylinder, while flic gris chainlier is of sumaller area. Both
arc urrrangcc in a vertical position. te avoid fthc wcar of aide
friction common in horizontal cylinders: and, as wiIl bo soeun
fromt flic ongraving, front a large U tube, one leg of which Io
longer t han tlhe other. T1he îîpper portion of flic gas-chamber
la madie entiler in aria titan fia, cyllaîdler, in crier t0 obtain a
longer range within vhich to regulate tira suppi>' of gris. Suif-
able valves and oflier appliances for lire admission of the gus.
£hrimber, and aise n valve for flic admission and discharge ot
water, togethicr wifî fthc wastc producti; of fthe explosion. Tho
explosion may bce ffecteti l'y inaas of clectricif>', altbough
the ordinary jet flamis sa hown in the engraving. Tre gas-
niaking apparatus consista of a tank containin- t ire hydrocar.
bon io bo volatili6eti wlîiclî i forcet by mniîs oftan air-pump
Inito a boiler hcantcd b>' Bunsen hurmera con8umfrîg a portion
of thc hydrocarbon, %Yhich la aise hurat in ftic igniting jet.
Tire admission ofthec gais andi Uns admixture witlh air i.. con-
tolied by a poppet valve ia connection ivith a spring lever,
whica la nioved b fi>' cam on tule sliaft; wvhile the quantity of
gas admnittcd la regulnteti b>' a needie valve capable of coing
shiftd automnaficaîlly by tire governor of the eng.ne.

Iteferring to tire engraving, A la filc cylinder containing the
piston, and B la flic explosiea.cbnmber fuîl of watcr, anti con-
nectedti f the cylinder as shown. V a tire tank containlng ftie
hydrocarbon liquid, 'whîelIi is forced into tlic vaporiser or re-
tort T b>' mnus ot an alr-pumap conncctct thei pipe of tha
gauge W, shoiving the pressure cxistlng ln tlie tank. To set
tlic engine te woik, flic humera bcatah flie ri, ort aire lit,
and whcn tlîe hydrocarbon is lieing vaporised, thec jet seen
nieur flic top of fthc explosion-clîamlier is Igraiteti. A partial
turn of tlic flywlîeel flac» bringa thec cain Q to beuar on the
lever P, and fhe vapour in T rushes tlîroughi the poppet valve
0, antiftic needle-valve L, into fthc gas-chamber, the alide-
valve 1 liaving beca brouglit to tlic proper position for admit-
flng the gas, which in ils passage bas becorne mixerd witlî the
requisîte quantif>' of air entering through flic valve K. The
olide-valve H noie open@, snd filc mixed glaises communicating
wlth fthc flame of the jet explotie, andi, expanding, drive up the-
piston ia the cyhander A. A vacrum. bcng ritua createti, thre
pressure of thc afniosplîcre forces the piston down, tire wasfc
gases, which are now coadenseti, escaping by the valve C,
wlîich aiso admoits water to completcl>' f111 the i=plosion-
chamber. Tho engine la now tairly starteti, and it will bo rendi-
il>' under8tooti thaf fthc momcatum ofthei flywlîeel keeps tire
saat ia motion, and f actuafes the requisite valves. Tire de-
fts efthe orngine ay, of course, fic modifieti in a number of
ways, but, as sliwn in flic engravlng the double poppet-valve
0 ia kelit te ite seat by flic lever P, flic apring acrving as a
cushion to present any damage trom flic upper part of the
ývaIve strikxag forcibly agaibat li seat. Trhe valve is abown
aithouf a atuffing-box, as fthc inventer says it in nof necessary;
but it me>' bu desirable, in some cases, to have the securit>'
affordeti by a sfufing.box, which woulti render a sliglif niolîfi-
cation of fthc valve advissble. The needie-valve L anti the air-
valve K are connccted, as ahoxvn, to the governor, and the in-
venfor dlaims that when once adjusfcd, the>' ivili respectively
admit th-e requisite, proportions ut gas andi air, notwithistand.
ing flic action of the governor slififng thuir positions. The
vaivts C, Il and 1 are opemated by cecentries or cama on the
8liaft, andi flic cani Q, as befoiîe zaaenctie, lifts thre lever P and
admîfts the gas f0 the mixin--r pipe tharougli the valve L.

Wlien coal gas is used flic vaporlzing apparatus la detachiet
at tire juactîja slaown br-fween 0 anti LI andtireli gas admifte<l
tlirough auorifice, vhichiis shown closed b>'a srew plug A
uniform quanti.ycf wafetr isalwaysniaizitained inflic cyliuder
and chamber, ivhich serves te condense tlie gases, te expel
tiremt wliea explodeti, anti to kccp the parts cool. The hy.îro.
carbua may bu suppliet f lic retort or vaporiser by gravit>',
flic inventor, howcver, preters te use compresseti air, but if
will bc undersfooti tlîaf au equalibriuîm always; exista lictweea
tire liquidi tlire retort and tatin he flctan'- s0 fliant fthc pres-
sure can bie rendi o flice gauge. The burners b .acath fthc retort
may bic supîllid wiîli vapour trora tlî latter as soon as suffi-
dient lacat lias fleen impartet f flic hydrocarh-,n f0 vaporise

1f4 but fice Inventor proféra t0 taka tlrc supl of liquiti fer thâ
purpoqo hetore il, reclies tile retortf.-nlish .Mechanic.

A NEW SOUTII WALES RAILIVAY.
It will bo infcresfing to our rendors in Canada, wlîo'e a.

rcady cxlating and vast; projected ralvays forma so imparuan.
a teature of fthc polifical and commcial coanmonwealtlî, t,
notice hoiv a alafer colon>' lias ovccoma cxtraordinary natur,
obstacles ln turthcring a samilar undcorfaking. Tho tollowit;
dlescription and fli llustration ou page 137 are trom thec Loia.2o
Graphie.

The view ivo have engraved represents flint portion rtf tg.
<ireat Western Railway et NonY South \Valea wvfitt Il ,
flic Blue Mountains, niear Mount Victoria. Titeso moaittaiu
torni part of flac main divitiing ratige of Estera .&',straliu,
ivhlch extentis nearly aorth anti senttir about 6010 miles, frim
the nortiieri f0 flic aoutthern extrernit>' ofthei colon>'. Meoti
Victoria ia distant about eiglaty mniles front Sydiney, ont1 i.
Blue Mounfains are crosacti at au elevation of aboutt 35(j 1 f
above fthc sea-level. A ton' monflis ago tire raitlway waq riun.
pleteti te flic cit>' o! Bathîurst, about 130 miles frot Sy'1n,
'l'lie ricli agricultural districts arounti Orange, WeIîtùg0ý
anti Mu lgce, andti li pastoral districts sf111 Fither f0 it
west, have reccived flic benedit o! such improvcd meani a~
communication.

In 1812, tliirty years after thc founidation of flie colony, il
%vas reportecd f0 Parliament that no one hat been able te p c,
fraite th r intand country atross fthe Blue Mountains. Stn;.
fliat time man>' attempts have been matie te lind a pracftcaVt
roati. In 1813 Messrs. Weatworth, :Blaxlanti, anti LawsoD.
affer incretible bartiship, b>' lieroie e fforts, found a possffle
track across fthe mouinfains. The>' were reavartieti by tiscor
ering flic splendid pasture country extendlag for liuadreds i
miles info fthc tam Interior. A. practicablo roati for stock wua
acon matie, anti in May', 1815, Governor Macquarlo fravld
over fthe moutnfains. Upon flic plains boyonti, ttI fien il,
frodtien b>' flie white mari, ho fixeti upon fthe iwe of al f itira
fewn, nameti Bathurst. Effort tollosved etiort lu au undauri-
spirit f0 finti a bettfer rondi. 13c11'tt Lino was succetetid lîyuth
Main Western Road, which vas; constructcd b>' Mr. Benneiý
C.E., on glacer for roends. But many havo heen fice casualtiestu
crossing Mount Victoria, anti mca>' a lite lias been lest owrq
to flic stot-pacas ofthfli gradiienfs, which coulti îît be lesselied.

About 1850 sumveys wcre commenceti b>' a part>' of Rtoyal
Sappera and Minera, coder Capt. Hawkiasi, R.E., fe, tinti a çcitt
practicable for a r.ùilwayv te Bafthurst. The Bathiursf pceop!
offereti a bonus et £5c00D on ifs satisfactory dLerminatioi
But if; nas reportet fblc impracticable.

Uader the direction, howevcr, ot Mr. John Wliiton, CE,
englacer mn-duel of flic colon>' for railways, assisteti b> Mr R
flarfon, flic prescrit lina n'as dtiecrmiîîed uipou. Thais lin,
crosses tIe mounftains ou a graduant et about one ia forl
flirougliout. Soe Itica of tho difficuit>' of it-s consrtctias
nia> be given wliea if la stated fIat Penrith, ai thre foot of ttt
mouafains, la thirt>'-tour miles froin Sytiney' anti 88 tt. aboTe
sea-level; but la thirty-fhree miles Jurtlier, or seventy-se.ei
miles froin Sydney', fthe summtit riear Mount Victoria is crosWa
af an altitude of 3426 ft. above sea-level, bing a risc et 3333
tt. la thirty-fliree miles, or upavards et 100 tt. per mile, aver-
age. The sharpesf curvo la cigît chains radius. 15 n'as poi.
8fible te cross itie i.ummif b>' mens of a zigzag oaly for saiot
tlîmee miles. Trhis lineoi la ic ir formi of a flattGneti letter
Z., and af cadi extremif>' are revemsing points. The litin
ivorked wafli the greatest case anti safef>'. If is litemalil
constructet iupou flire aides o! precîpices. Whcn tlictfial
surve>' was being madle, antire heiglifs ofthfli cross rectioai
faken, the mcaulied te ho lowemed over flic edg«e ia baskeii
f0 lhold flic lovel-staif. la places, 1500 ft. ot dark clissteivner
bencafli flina. Tire contfractera aleo liatheli greateat tilicilty
la fixing flic scaffoltiiug-poles necessar>' for thre travellingi-
crane te reat upon. lii cli ingenuit? anti greaf tiarîing wcre
c\hi bited, anti but ton' lives were lest. lu soe places tIV
face etfflic rock diti nef lîrojeet sufficiefl>' to bleur flic lisle,
wifh flic teigtf oa train, anti a viadueat became necessarY
There are seven sucli viaducts andti wo bridges, ot an aggregaie
length of 2225 fi., varying ln heigli ftrorn 10 ft. to 70 It ; 810s
flirce tunnels, ot a total lcagtli et 391 yards, in addition to
flic Clarence Tunnel, wlicli la 639 yards ia lengfli. 'fbb

t &tagaa~l,
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excava~tionl ta the extent of 1,144,284 cubio yards, of whichi
,47j 10 cîîblc yards ivoir out of solid rock. Tho amount of
tir s coiîtract for ivorks oniy-baliasting and laying rails (ox-
clissive of c.st)-was £328,284, one tijird of a million of

c :n tr vdling aiong tho uppor portion of tha zigagg, tho
fpectitor ob,;erves, înatsy hundrcds of feet benenth him, two
lices of railway, apparently distinct. Ilo finds it liard to bc-
lIeve tliftt tha train wvill rcally p.ass ovcr thosc Unes ; but by

xgradients nnd urvcs s0 admtrably disposcd ho wsIl find tho
train arrive at tho bottoin e! tho va ly with on case almosat
incredible. As frora tha bottai» ho looks ncros thoso dark
ad gloily ravines up ta tiioo precipitous walls of rock,
and secs the linos, lika a iviro, suspcudcd as It were, ln maid-
air, lie wjlt stili hava considaerablo doubt, that tho train really
travctk(t aoier tiiosa two Untes. Evcey spectator has feit this
la lits first journey. Tho masonry througtîout ls o! tho best
possible description, ard tho railway as it stands la Gna or tisa
finebt picces of engineering work in tho world. Tnia whole o!
the wor U- hava beau, carried out ivith consummate ability by
Mr. wliitton.

WVe înay ada that in cadi direction, ta the nortiî, soutis, anti
wcst tho respective raiways ara opeucd ta a distance o! about
i5ýe mites, and furtiier extensions arc rapily being carried
forward, by wisicli mens tua vast resources o! New Southi
%ales in rainerais, '%VOOI, and every agricultural product will
be brought within a fow hours' stearaing of the metropolis.

THE IIISTORY 0F TIIE COMPOUND ENGINE, WVlTH
AN EXPOSITION 0F ITS ADVANTAGES.

'ie fotiowing abstract of M. A. Mallet's Il tudo bur les Ma-
chines i'ompound" l' wll bc faund ta cautain a brio! lstory
ofcomnpotind angines, and a clear exposition o! thoir ndvantagcs.
Tise bi8tory o! compound anigines, soya M. Mallet, lias hereto-
fore been littia known; ive ara abla to r ske Lt tolcrably coin-
pide by menus o! documents thrit enter into minute detoils,
contaissng matter instructive and intaresting, and slsedding
lîglit upon points hitherto obscure. Tho idea of cmnptoying
thr, i pansiva poiwer of steamn la gener'slly attributed ta Jamaes
W itt This la shown by tise avidenca o! a patent o! January
5, 176,â, No. 913 The procese consisted in nrrcstîng the in-
troduction of stcata a lîttla borare tha terraitation of tha
ttrokt) of Ibo piston, thus reduciîsg tisa pressure nt the moment
of sue reverse stroko ; At svas nlot until saine time after that iL
was pèreeived that; a certain quantitir o! steara ias thus econa-

1Jonathaon Hornbi )iver, wlio buitt tisa Newcomen origines,
:pitentedl tua usa of twvo cylinders ta affect the expansion, on
1 he 13t)i o! Juiy, 1781, No 1.298 Hae saiti tisat kt, employed
Ithe steain after its action iu tisa first cylindar iu order ta ara-
ptay i in thea second expansivcly. icra IsI tha Original:-
ol use twa vessela in ivhich tisa steara is ta net, and wliicb iu
other stan-augines arc generally cailed cylinders. I employ
thse stearn after Lt lias acted on tisa first vessol ta op--rata a
second tîma an tha ailier, by permîtting it ta expand itsûlf,
wvlicii 1 do b>' cannecting tise vessais together and forming
proper eliannels and apertures, wheraby tue stcam sball acca-
sianaliy ga in sînd ont a! tho saîid vessels."1

llormtawa:'a engLua met with snall success. As if used
steam at liw pressure Lt iîad butaP liîmucd expans;vc pom ind
thse advantag-es becanie of oa accaunt; on ti contrat., tbay
became negativa an nccaunt 0f tisa resistances due ta tise use
o! tira pistons. Ijesides, ha cauld nat use hie engino withaut
Lorrosvang mast of tha parts of Wsstt's angine, such as the se-
par.ste condenser, &co. Sa Hornbiower got b>' means a! his in-
vention only tha enraie> of tisa frienda o! Watt, whao accusad
hîmu o! indirect plagiarism, and created a bid repuazion far
bim,af wii traces are fouad Lu tis a rl> historiesî a!tha steara-
origine. At this tima tisa use of two cylinders turned ont un-
successfol.

But when biglier pressure %VaS emDloyed, Wool' did for the
englues of'ITrevithîick, Evans, and atisers wisat Haornblower haad
donc for thosa o! Watt; hoa pplied ta thora the principlo oftisa
doubla cylinder. Als ho caulci moka usa of higli pressura, thora
was promnise o! success for the invention, aud IL did succeed,
60 that hoe has given lis nama ta orngines isaviug: two cylInders
WVollPs patent was taken out in 1804. It cautaiued, os ha
often becu remarked orroneous nations about tisa expanisivo
powrer o! steam.

Tiso fact tiiot cantributnd ta tue succesR of lVoolls enggiuas
was that altliongli tha expansion vras not sutli-icnt ta yieid
muais advautage aver ordinary engines, tisa division o! the
work o! tha steara bctween tisa two pistons dtrnilict tisa
différences ln pressura auni tue loss of steain. Thîis nvas nu
Important matter lu tise early constructions. E ngines o! tîsis
klid need littie repair WVa cauld mention two instances is an
industrial centra in Normanuty, of engines %wtl two cylindars
whlicls hava beau lu action for nearly fi!ty yenrs.

lu 1805, WiItiis Earia teok ont a patent for englues coinposctl
a! a largo and emali cylluder sîmperposed with Iwo pistons
mocuntcd ou thea samo roil, a dovico freqtsantly ropeated eiica j
tîsat tins .

Thie firat Woolf cngina wis set up lis a Landois braîver>'
A!terwrsrds; Hall moade a large nnsnbar. Iu 1815 tha>' werae lu-
tra iuccd mbt France b>' Edwards, and thîey rapidi>' carna btaa
usp, witiout mucis change lu construction. E livardi' aniginea
o! 1817 diffe!rs hardi>' at alt, cveu in detail, fraîn tioso tViat Oro
to-day put up lu soins o! tisa m'snufascturlng tawns. In 1820
tisa English engincers, Attken aud Steel, buit englunes wvztts
thrca cylinder@, two insali aud oua large.

Iu 1834 josephs Evo pstented a compound cuegîn3, lis wiiich
tisa eteara, a!ter acting in a higli-pressercoangi ia, passcd Int s
Iow-prcssura anigine, wlîero it actaci expinsivel>'. Ila amployed
rotary enggiues. H,'ra %vas tisa firat Ides cf a mo tu o! action differ.
ent frora tisat of WOVagori agines.

ln 1834 Frneet Wooilf QI, German, wa infer, frora lus rintea),
took ont a patent (No. 6,600) o! an anigine, describaît as cora-
pound, as nawvadaya constrncted, *wlîiet indicates tisa possibt-
lit>' O! modifying OXigtiUg engluas se as t)a d1 >lt tilkni ta the
naw mode o! action. This patent ili ver>' Interesting, and it ie
stugular that Englteh autîsorities; hardi>' rai or ta it. IL is certain
that compouudc originîes with two cylinders am.d intermediato
reservoir, to 'ihsici tise nama a! Woolf lias been givcn, tisougli
tliey have not tha same moila o! actîon, sliould, bo caitad
"Woolf englunes.',.

Wa givti tisa essential part o! Luis patent. Il The Invention
consista a! tise combinatian a! Iwa or mare englues, eaci coin-
picto ia ait is parts, nl s0 disposed tîsat wiîi tisa tiràt ra-
celves steaia at au , two, or more atmospisarcs a! pressure, tisa
next origine is movadi by the steara tliat escapes frora tho tirât1
In tisa lat anigine tis asteara La coudensed lu tisa ordinary wsey,
or escapes into tIsa atmosphero. TIse woik supplieri b>' tua
saveral ansgines is applied ta tIsa samae shaft. or ta several comn-
bined or taindependant siafts. As in stearn-vessels and atiser
applications, twa conjoined engines are g sneraliy empioyed.
Tha preseut invention is espccially adaptcd for tisspurpose,
as it prescrnts economie advantages, and reduces tisa expeusu
o! tise apparatue without incrcssing its comnp'ication. IL me
sometimues useful ta hava batween tisa cylsndea au isoternedi-
site reservoir ta regulata tise pressura, Luis ra> ba piaced ivitîs
advantagc at thea basa o! tise cîsimna>', sa ab ta maintalîs or
raisa tisa temperatura and tlsp pressura a! tha st ara lu Its pas-
bage frasu ana cylinder ta tisa otiser. Indced, if uacessary, tisa
heat ma>' bit suppiied a special fira-box. It le ofteu uecessary
ta emplay a spccial pipa witls a stopcack ta admit tisa steura
frora tisa boier ta au intermedmata resarvoir, Lu order ta giva
ta tha machine tise power o! starting auy crank Tis direct
introduction ma>' b.- cmplayad ta increase for a Line the poiwer
ô! the angine."1

Tho writer then explains a matisod a! madi!ying aid en-
gines by adding ta a liigis-presasre engin, a low pressura c>'-
tinder; ar, in tisa case of a marinesaengina, b>' substitutîng
for ana o! tise low-pressura cylinders a high-preasura cytinder.

lu 1837, William Gilman pateutcd au engina consîsting o!
two cylincters placed one on thea other, ana a! tisera having an
annular piston witis a single cuL-off, witis multiple ports dis-
coanecting the two cyliuders. This disposition lus becu o!teu
repredc-,ýd, sud la !requeutly emplayed nowadiye, especisti>'
iu Swedeu. Gilman aieadescribes an angine o!thrco cylmuders
in wisich the eteara acta in succesion.

lu 1837 Jonathsan Dicksou psteuted (Na. 1,439) engines lun
which the steam ascie successivel>' by menuseat boitera with de-
crasig pressura, or parts o! bolers constituting a compoundi
baller. Tis cautrivauca bsas aisa been made uýe o! sînca the
time o! tisa invention, Iu fact, Lt la nothing marc tissu
Woalf's patent; fur tisis prapasadi ta re-isat the intcrmedicsta
re'iervair by a special lire-box, a process wisich caustitutas l u a
cerl.sin way a law-prcssnrc baLler. Dicksou proposed tisa usa
o! !eed-punxpe ta serve as guides ta tha piston cranke, asnd
tcs contrai tise elide-vaives o! cadli engina by tha ather enggiua.
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In the same year Jameo Stator, patened (No. 7,467) enp mnes ln 1842 Hlnrik Zader took ont a pater, No. 9,518) of an en-
acting in the same way, wlth au itermodiate reservoir. amn. jgifle ln whlcb the steam acta in the firat cylinder expanaively, to
ploylng a low.presaare boiler. go mescribes a regalatAng valve 1a certain extent, thon passes lnto two others whlch &te larger,
designed to keep the stoam pressue at a fixed point4 and aloo and expan la. The three cylindera are connected to the sarne
to start the englues Thtis la noting more tban Woolf's lu- ahaft, so, that their motion may ha as uioinu ne possible. Thil
vtufJon-tho valve, perbaps, uxcepted low-pressure cylinders a-te provided wlth jarkets whicb con-

William Whitman, ln 1839 -patented an englne which the tain the stcam from the boiter. Zander desc1t"' -a lutermedjite
piston bas a truak on one siâ only, ao tat the cylinder has reservoirs, and proposes to introduce int them, or lnto a com -
two different capacitles. The steani first acta ln the annular munlcating pipe suk. blyisag their place, a float-valve to allow
&pare, then expauds into the other portion of the cylloder the escape of condonstd water.
This disposition, applied with sozos success by the inventor, Octavius Henry Smith patonted ln 1844, an engine acting on
has beeu frequently reprodnced. It le probably tho simplest the Woolffan principle, ooiting of a high-pressure and a
way of applying the Woolf metlhod of action. low-presaurte cylinder, both oscillatlng and having thelr rods

In 1841 James Sims patented an eninse cf two onpsrposed attachad to the sanie crank. Âfterwards wo find many pa-
cylinders, with pistons on the urne rod ; wlth titis, épecial dis- truts cf expansion anglues. We mention oniy those of Par-
tinction, that tho bottom of the omalier piston le ln constant kins. 1844,i McNaoghtý 1845, who modied old engines by the
commnincation with theotop of the larger. additicn of a hlgh.presure cylinder; of Thomas Craddochs,
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1852 ; Daniel Adanason ani! Leonard Cooper, 1852, wvho super- cighit ulmosphiorca by boiters of a special tortu. Ouie of these
hiented flic steauin its passago frotta the high l) tile low-prea. orngines, uccording to Raunkine, should net consume moret titan
sure cylinder by menus of tubes set in flic sinoke.bo% of a tu- .FLt !!! of fuel pier horse-power hourly. This would sem
bular boiter. doubtful; but it ivould bo useles te discuss flic point, for the

Weshall not go fardier in Ourcexamination oftiise patents. englues have nlot stood flie test of service. Trite boliers are
It s ereivd lit, ine 852 at lichessentialeclements of rpdydestroyed, and the construction is too compiicated

fli acionof tean b exanion inseprat cyindrs hae Te cndosir Ivrasurface condensers o a purticular

veuleci even iu pcrfecting dûtails. Wc shall look furtbcr back In 1861 Normand 'changcd to tfliVoolif tlie engine Ol tile
for applications. samali steamer Le Furet built by Penn. The ornglne worked nt

Tite C~ricket englue Nyas built lu 1847, by Joyce and C0., of six atinospheres with intorutediato reservoir re-lieating, aud
Grenwich. It exploded the saute year. Brainiwell 81peaks Of monltydrlc condensation. The results wehto excellent. Aller-
a boat bî'îlt nt about tic saine Cluno by Spiller, in which was wards Normand altered in tihe samone wy several other erigines
placùd an engine cousisting of n lîlgi and lowv-pressure cylinder. tand stili constructs filera.
We have found no document conccrning it. Tite Imperial Marino made essays modcrately snecesaful witlî

Accorditig to the auhority of IlZeilschrift des Ocsterreiclî- Ilîrce cylinders. The expansion was flot grcat enough, the cy-
ische Ingenicur und Archtitektiur," 1867, Mr. Roetgen of Bottùr- linders bcbng of the saine diamecter, s0 tlint the economie ad-
dam, lins built eiigines, since 1840, contposed of cylinders in- vuntage was not important.
clined toivards cadi, otiier, and acting on the saine pair of Eschier, Wysi, aond Co., of Zurich, have but, froin tho plans
crankR, the saine stesin being successively used iu tito two cy- of their engineer, Mlurray Jackson, marine englues wvitli a 10w
linders. WVe do flot regard flic date 1840 us exact. If, as is aond bigis-pressure Pyliudcr, set side by aide and acting perpen.
probably tlie case, these englunes are those mado according te dicularly te tite cranks. One of these oaines wvas exhilbuted
flice plans of Zaridcr, ltey wero evidenttly but afler fils patent at Paris, In 1861, but it was out of sighit under a shed. They
of 1842. have no special interinediate reservoir, the çonnecting pipe of

2n1ineering of Sepîcînher 9, 187ê0, contaius a description aond lte cylinders acting in ilis place. 'l'btis firi have coustructed a
drawuug of aut englue built iu 18418 by the Sterkerador Ilutto large number for lthe Swiss aond Italtan lakes, for thse Danube,
for tlie Rhîue boat Kron-Prtnz von Preu3ser. Titis engiue had llhîue, and other rivera. Their englues aro of the Woolf syb-
twe cylindu.rs, one 5o8 mette in diameter and 800 metre long; tomn. One with four cylinders was exitibited at London iii
flice other 914 metre iu .diameter, aond 914 meIre ln lenglt. 1862 ; it le nom. upon a bout upon. LakL Lucerut3. Thse comn-
Each acted onua crank , te two cranits were couueeted so tiut pound marine Woolff engine is nt present but luin any
theeffect wvas thte saine as if flice cylinders acted at rigitt angles Engliss abolis; thougit sonte maintain flie Woolf type, with
upon flice cranke, while fice angle between the axes wuas 130". superposed cylituders. lu France uit origines are of thse first
Thero was no special interniediate reservoir. Vie connecting- kind.-Engli8h Ofechanic.
pipe -254 metreinudianieter, acted in ils stead. There were no____________
steain jackets, and, as no precaution was taken te prevent tie
condensation of steaut ia ils passage frotin one cylinder bte lc3OILER fltJISTING.
other, econontical resotits could not bo expedtcd.

Stillif i l a tact flhat Feyenoord's wvorks ut Rotterdamt, witere A series of experiments is being condocting by thc Mlan-
titcse engines were first construeteul. bave never given tenm chester Steam ['sers'iAssociat ion, ai Mr. Beeloy's Worke, Hyde
up. We ourselves saw at liotterdant lu 1860 a steumboat of 70 1Junetion, ivith a view of dcterumining, by experiments carried
h.p. nominal, te Wdnilelem Il., wic ieias scrved a,; n pleasore ont ou a large scale, t he effect flit eotting opcnings in titu
boit fur lte King of Ilollaud. Tite ensguue, wtith low.pressore shelis of cylindrical bolers lias upon their strength. Soiue-
cj, litider, lias been ,nodiucd by lthe additon of a bigh-pressuro titnes titese openings are introdoced at tlie base of steaut
cylinder incliued toi lthe otiter, uetinz on lthe saine crauk, flte doutes, and sometinses for carryiug duivu ake flucàs Ilrougt flice
saine st.-amwmorktg boccessively in iliuecylinders. enter Fhe1l. In fle Frencht or 1,elepiunt ', boiter tlîC5 Oopeti-

IL wooid bce unjust te onsit mention of Carillon, a Pâris Ings are inbereut ut flie connetAing nt:ckst betweeu fliceoitwur
butilder, ivio succedcd (1842> ti iaking a810w-pressure engifle and upper cylinders. Iu other ltherefore t0 test lthe cilect 'if
work wvilh lte dusciiargud steain of one nt itigi pressure. Th'its lteose openings a full-sizcd boliter of tise Lancasire type, hav-
wvaz set up at the SI. Louis Ghtss Works. 'lThe ssay stemns not ing a diameter of 7 ft. in flie site!! and 2 ft. 9 in. iu lthe faritale
Lave been repeutcd, being ubaudoned, vie titink, becauseof lte Itubes, lias been construcled, und is nov ondergoîng a serues
fuilure of a surface cuuuenser. of tests, whicb il is intended to carry up te flie bursting point,

In 1852 Jfflcs Samuel applicd the principts of continuons 1 te uscertain the ullinate resistance of flic huiler.
expansion to locomotive engtues.Tlits consists o! a simultane- Tite firat of tîsese tests was made on WVeduesday flic tin -
eus action of sîcans opon fle two pistons. Suppose Iwo Pis- Istant, wbeu flie boiter ltait rivelted tu if a sutuhi wrouglit.iron
burs witose rods i... 31f right angles to the cranis. VTe steans steans domoe o! fite saine sir,. and strength as ntany o! flie con-
jworks ut foul pressure dnring haîf lte stroke of tltC firat. At necting necks nowv in use in the Frcatei or "lé cluint Il utd
tii moment admission ceuses, and thei first cylinder is put iat other types of boiter. In prepuration for thit. test the boiler
communication witi. lthe second wite ils piston is ut tbel1 was very carcfully ganged lu every direction, ani aux obuervcr8
bcgiaing of ils stroke. Expansion occurs simultaneously in~ Look measorements aI varions points ci ils muoverneuta, uildet
thse two cylinders ontil near lte ends o! te stroke of flice first, te gradoualy iucreasing pressure. It iras found tat lte for-
then i thie econd only tilt near flice eud aois stroke. 1rnce tubes, kvhicli were strengtitened with flaunged joints at

Titis sybtem, related to tat o! Milner, bus been ugairt taken 1euch o! the scains (If rivets, were quito imnoovuble, itich ta
np 1'y Stewart and Niceholson, tond applied in flie tugs on lthe 1satisfactory, inasunucis as Iheir sufficivricy for itigi pressure
Ttaines. I Itougi simple, il tas the disudmautage o! notuvoid- $ wus impngned ut the recent explosion ut lackburn. Ti ouàs
ing great dcprcsî,iou of tentperature se wcil as those o! Woolf Iof lte boiter brcatbed outiwards very slightly, nd resumed
and Wooiff, iince the lwo cyltuders cominicate with lte dis- tiscir original poeitions us nearly as rnay b.- upon the pressure
charge ports or flie condenser. btiug retteved. Thse longitudinal scamB ln tite enter sheil ex-

Tte experimenits of bamuci, iteported in lthe ?demoirs o! lte hibited ne moveunent. Tise steans domne or ncck, htoivver,
Institution of Mcciîanical. kngiticers," 1852, werc made on a burst wiîen lthe pressure reached 250 lb. on lthe squ;are Inchi,
freigitt tond a passenger englue ou lise Eastern Countica Rail- ahowing titutitformedtbe weakcstparto! lthe boiter.
mvuy. lu the tiret lterc werc two equul cylindera; lu flie second On lthe following day the boliter mras ugain 8ubi[ited t0 ity-
te lInger cylinder liait a sctiont tiice as large as tisat o! tise draulic pressure, tise vrongist.iron stcan dome isaving boeen
sinaller. Thugl ltae results scemed quite favourable, thse rcmoved, the opening blanked up, tond a cast-iron manitole of
cssys wre abandoned util lte lime wlteu lthe> iere ugauto re- ver>' sobstantial pattern upplied. At a pressure o! 200 lb. on

îîned by Stewart tond Nichtolson. Titis is inferior 10 lthe alter flie square inch the cast-tron maoutipiece ripped asundcr, flic
Mdofcompouuidiengiue. rent cxtending rigitt across the plate at ecith side, tond jute lthose
Tefirst nottd applications o! doublc-cy'iinder englues were adjoining. A wrought-iron ralsed manitole moutitpiece, ithl

made at iGlusgow, lu 1856, by Itandol! tond Eider. A littho witich lte boiter was fitted3 reristcd bots lests withot. the
after, Rovan tond Horton construcled lire-cylindcr englunes; slgitest signa of dislress, tbougli îcpeatedly gaugcd.

ole higis-pressure fcediug two others. Tito wec si% cylinders Tise lests show haw weak those bolers must hc iu wlsicis
,nhb machine. Tise eteata was suppled aZ a pressure o! manholes are alogetiter unguardcd, white for biggla preures,
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I niuilîpicces made of cast I ron niust givo place to wrouglit, and carpotcd. In the later portion :of bIs progrmme, M. Pooq.
alse that tl oonîngs nt the base of steamndoutes have a dccid- grives quotos aL curious observaLtion of Louis Lavor, a inedical
edly ;vcak'ening effect, so that tboy should always bc dit3ponsetl writcr and doctor to the King of 1073. Laver consldcred that
Vitî %vlîenover it is possible to do so. It is proposed te puahit nsteati of a flat kiurface, or an ottard incline, tlierd slîould bie
the cxpcrimcnts stili furthcr under ether conditions, so as to ln caci stop a goutte drap inivards, so that tha bahl of the foot
detect any wcak points that nsay stili lurk in the systems of bo always loer than tisa lîcul. Titis lessena the tension on the
construction now adopted for high.prcssure bolers of the Lan-tI posterior muscles of the le.Tlo saine author adviscs fliat
casîtire type. the edge of cAch step b,ý of n ligliter colour than tho stop

In addition tateaboya a trial was moade of tho discharging i tst!lf--The J.utlder.
powesr et a low wvater safety valve. The importance of an in-
vestigation on this; subjcct wvas suggested by the recent cx-
pie ion nt Iltili, whlcli was attributed to shortness of watur, CLEANINO wl Vil BENZINE.
thougli the boiler was fittcd witlî a low water satety valve. 'The
experimients souis toaeliow flintthe discharging power of ttiîe Scouring with bcnzint: lias proved to bu undoiibtady n
valves is net s0 bigli as it is desirable it alîould bie, tîtat thety ef the Very bust metlîods, since the end îa per[ etly accota-
ivil not reduco thea pressure offie stearn as rapidly as lias buco plisheti witlhOlt alirinkage Or inJerious effect uPOri tfie colOtir
supposed. an tliat thair constructioa requires furtiier cotisider- or finishi, so tîtat the inost clegant garments nîeti not bue taken
ation at the bauds of the inakers. It is intendeti to extenti the apart, ner lace or volvet trimumings bc taýke off, wite
experiments on this 8ubject to 10w watcr safety valvtcs of dîffer- with înen's clotlîing it is net itoticcable tîtat they have licou
ent constructions. washcd. The articles, frced frein t' -st anti dirt by becating

lVhen thse investigations are finislied, boath as regards the thetu white dry, are firbt siimply tlit -1îglily inuisteneti with
strength of lte bolier andi flic eperations of the safety valves, benzinet in a t.inneti-copjîur or stoi - warc vessel, anti well t
the particulars wili be given te the public in clctail througli the Sqi.'"e7,etin it witlî the Itauts, silk eces, rihbeus, audt boa.
mcdiîm of te Associationa montitly reports. vier portions tîtat niay rt'quire it bcing brushiet Veil on a zinc-

It nsay, perliaps, lie of intcrest to state that tIse last lctter of cect table Rupplicd niti a tube, huncaî.h for re -collec!itiz
Sir W. Fairbairn, tle late Presidant of the Association,addresscd tho benzine. Thoe deepest stains arc marketi and tro&teti more
toit slortiy beforahisdeatb, bas referance te the boîler Lests de- tiinrouglîly. Thse articles are sirnilarly treatel1 in a second bathl
scribed above. Ha wrote wvarmly approving the idea ef thte of b-enzine, and titan carcfelly dried in a ceutritugal machine
tct and urging titat iL alieult ie matie at Once- This letter fi toit ta fitCun minutes, the icuz beinq rc-collectdi in a
shows 1mw strong an iutercst lia cntertained te te îast in tIse vessel bencatli O.1 remnoval froin iL tlîay ara smootlîed ont
progrcss of the Association, ef whicit ho was oue ef thse tore.- anti lung in a warta tiryiing-rooin, withl laccess of air. It 'viiit
most tounidersan 1îwarmestasupporters. require tan te Lwelvc heurs aftcr tlîey are dry te remova tlîa

__________________odeur cempletely. Sincc benzine aets principally upon tattyImalter, stains ef street mud, mnuai, &c., mnay remain, and i nsst
FRANCE RIJINED 0S THE STAIRCÂSE. bie remnooct by gently rubbiug witlî a soft spongi dijîpeti in

rThe lastparoxysta ef that curions fùyer for rcformn titatselzed colti water te wvhicit a little aicohol has bicou added, aud thon
tîpon France at tIse cati of tIse war, la a tietermineti Parisian drying witit a sott siIk cloUs. Sugar, champagne, nil cgg
morement against staircases. A legion et social decters; are istains ara also removed i itlî cold ivater, anti the colour ta
using very strong mnicroscopses to discover the causes ef the brou.ght ne again %vith a littie auti, atiti aniakuoliol, inwater,
nsitii di'generacy, and this is the itsst exlpianatîun et S,-dan: tlîr spots being wcll rîîbbcd outt. lilooti spoLi are treatet5i a m-

ta bias beau tounti-tite Frencliman inounth tee many stair- IftH>J la ail tîsese tases tue fornmation of mnarginatl stainsi
casc*t ia li life rThe exercise lias weakened the race, aus.t Itnat tbf- spots must hoe preventtei tty tiioroegli tise ef te t3oft,
is a'ldered ia preof of titis statuaient that te htealtit is bettert spîoîte anti soft siilk clotli. An article that stil retains deuîd-
t1w. stature higiter, in those departments wliere te bouses are ed atains is bruslic 1 wt.l a colii ducoutîca of suap)-barK, tei
connpoqëd atm iest et titrec atonies. M. Foussagrives, al tular witiclî semae aicolsol bas beesi added, and ii thton rapidly
scietific wvriter, is ene of thse citiet prouxoters of Lte move- ar, nItinLirulwarsigty
mvnt, wlîich is about ta bave an association, a comnmîttee, acîdulail wviLl acetit as.d, anti dried 3ralpidly. 1Kîd gloves
secreteries, ofilcers, ail tIse paraphernalia et a. modern crusaide. are well rubiet with te bandis, sui-.rately, tu beniîne,
He lias wnitten thrcc or tour chapters on the subject, advecat- and cach finger tliun rubbu:d on a strctclîer wvitli a rag, anti.

in~ it'genral dopionet echiuicl lfî t achepur ant ater hein g blowna rp are littal; up tu dry. Arttices treatet i
inz rpattIn the eéa dpinofe act al lorints of an heaan witii benzine nuee1 but littho subsequent tinisiîing, aud titisi

new btouses in thea western quarter ef Paris, but giving soe at aybd aousiisdl alpl udittgl wt a i, anf g.rbîc En
prasetiral information coaceruing Ltse danger anti disativantages, wae n iteachl ttcrl îh aat r,îgof tht' nrdinary Parisian staircase. Hlis rcmarks arc net un- Portions et, eats taI bave buun taken apart zicedt smply tae i
caliéd for Wboever is familiar witit tae interior ot un-Haus- stretchltc anti moistuticd unstrmly itl alcohol, and atlowed t
mannîseti Paris msust have rclaineti sorte vlvjd recollections1 tadyrpi H.cavy clotli, velvots, &u, atter heîng, well
of lte perdIons ascents ho has beeu compelîcti te undertak steame,1 are treatti on tha ivrong isîde a'ith su lutte drcssînq t

'hast oftLragacantli' that iL doua net go tlirougli an i are titan1
Exeeêpt ia fli most modemn bouses the a;tairçasc-witcî tIre
îîractiraiiy tIse strect in Paris--appears ta hava been an atter- placel on tise fliiing fiame or warmn dram. White fers audti
titought eft LIe architects. Thse spaca bas beau grîtdgingly bc angora tassais ars passed îmmedîtuly freont te benzine titreugit-
stnwe 1 - ard as for light, sonia et tIsa most tzistot;ratic hotels puiveriseti citalk, an 1 ulloweti tu dry, aud are ton hicatun out,
et the Saint-Germain quarter are pierceti by a narrow shaft, wlien the luather will remain clastic anti te fer look %roll.
tn wicl iL fa dulficult ta road a ]atter at noon. la the hast Bienzino titat !ias heome turbtd by use may ba purifieti by
liotise et thse Boulevards, the escalier de service, or Eervnts stirring tea diraps et oil et vitriol tlterotigbly itL abaut two
rstrcaspis latark anti narw as a sulsrerraneant spira, andi bv buc-ketfuls et il, and alleinig iL ta sottie. The eperations
Ibis wai- furaitisre, luggagc the becavicat and most cumburýoM- must, et course, flot bue .oadue.tel neat the 1 oup or tire, ou ae-

'OiIare ilitroduceti iuta thea lieuse. Consequeniy, scarcely cotnt fthea cuinbusgtihility ot benzine.
a day passes without semne accident happening te porters,
water-carrjcrs, or tratiesmen. TIsa movemaut et w)îich M.

laqsirie Is e bond, bas for objecî tite geacralisation of Tgus scltemo advocateti by M. Lesseps for the construcrtiou
simple lifts, anti the procurng et goverameutal intervention In Aigeria et an immense lake cnccteti by a canal w1tl t
ta te inatter et staircases 'The crusaders d »sire tat cvcry )I.-iterrrncau, was challcng.-d laL2ly by M. Fuchîs, at a
[au 'lord anti builtier lie compelieti ta observe cartai i ruIes in meeting et te Frencht A.cadcmy et Sciences. Ilc asserts tat
the con'.îrtction or alteration et rtair.;ases. The landing-1 iac.s; lte Lwo meuntala passes titreugl witiclt a canal ta supposeti

sitoult ieh spacions enougi te admt et tlireo or tour stops te hava tormmrly pa',sed ara va considcraitly ahove Lue levaI
beîng takg n on tîteir surfacc; the stitircaso altoulti be lighted et te Med'iterrancuan, andi cou st ofta boid et calcareens rock;
Jaierally, a vectical liglit in most French bouses being onlyi white te so-calicti basin is a se mucl aboya te seea level.
adivaniegeous tb tue tepmest Onat. The liaiglî et ofacb stop 1 ilis conclusion îi that tha Mced.tcrrancan wateri iîevcr reaelied
shouiti neyer exceeti sixteen contimetres, te widtIs sîtoîtt ho tue Chotts, andI tat tae sclite wouid invoive a trench et
eftLweaty.fivc at least. Thse lcagtît shoulti neyer ho less thita 150.000,000 cubic mietre$, liait ef t Ltîsmugit bard rock, andi
ont mette fîfty. Matai nuni waxeti svooden staira ahonid ba easting nIt lensI 300,000,000t.
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TUE BRITISII ASSOCITION.

Tlîe forty.fourthiannual meeting of tic Britishi Association
for the alancqument o! science ield Iast month at BIelfast iras
very sîîccessful-more so, indeud, thian bad liera anticipated.
Tlîe attendance o! men of science iras large and most of thse
putiers read werc, as usuel, of great interet.

Thels atidress of flic lrcsideat, Dr. Tyndall, exciteti iucli te.
imark in tlie religious and scientifie world. lc claimned fliut
religions theories, sceenes, and systeme, embracing notions of
cosmogony, or ivhicli otlierwise rcachcd into lite domain, muet,
lu se far as tbey did cO, subit to flie coutrol of science,' and
relinquisi MI hiouglit ofconlrolling it. Acting otlirise hall
proveti disastrous iu the past, and wvas sinsply fahuous to.day.
Ever>' Systcin ivhich would escape the fate oran organisai too
rigid te adjust itecf to iteel! te its envirounent mustbe plastic
to thle extent tiat thec growth of! knowledge*dcmundcd. ln
closing, l'rofcssor Tyndall said lie liad houchod on debatable
questionis, andi gone over dangerousgrounti, partI>' with a view
of td ing luis audience, and fhîrougli lion the worîd, thaït, as
regardcd Iliose, questions, science cluinict unrestricteti uiglît of
scarcli. It was ualt hoei point te su- fliat tho vicws a! Lu.
crefiîîs andi Bruno, Darwin and Spcn- er, wero ivrong. 'Witb'
thaï; statement lie should agrccd,dceming il inded certain that
tjose viewes ivould îîndcrgo modification. But hlic point wue
flint, iullethicr riglît or wrong, scientiflo men claimcd freedoni
te diseuse tlîcm. The ;round ivhich tliey covencti was scient!-
fic ground i ad tue riglit ciaimeti ias ont, matie good tlirough
tribulation and unguieb, hnflictedl andi csdnred in barder tImes

than theire, but reulting ln tho immortal victories whizdî
science haci won for tlic humait race.

One of the nicet intcresting papiers was that of Sir John Lub.
bock on IlWild F'lowers and Insects." The following extraçt
serves te show liow progress ln the knowlodge of the realms of
nature l8 being mado outsido flic rmalins of pure physic8 :

~I any flower8 close their petals during rain, wdicl, is ob.
viously an advaîîtage, since it prevents the boney pollen fromn
bolng spoilt or vashizd away. Evcrybody, bowever, lias ob.
scrved flint even in fine weathcr certain flowers close at parti.
cular heure. This habit of going to sleep le surcly very curious.
Wby slibuld flowers do ceo? In animale wve cati un(lerstatid
it; tliey are tircd, and rcquirc rc8t. But why should flowcrs
sieep? Whly eliouid seine flowcrs do se and not others ? More-
over, diffect flowcrs keep diffoert honte. The daisy opens8
at sutirise and closes ut sunset, wbcnco is nanie..dsy's cye.
Tîte dandeliogi - leonied or 1aroxacum - opens ut seven and
closes at five ; arenaiti tmlra is open front nine te threo; siyrn.
phsa alba frein about seven to four; tlic common mnouse car
lîawkivez-d le said to ivake at ciglit and go to sloop nt two; ftic
scarktt pimpcrnel-aayalls arvcnsis-to wake ut seven and
close soon aftcr two; whie iro opoyon pratensis opens ut four iu
the niornuîîg and closes just before twelvc, %whcnce its English
nane cc Jongot id atnoon." Farmers' boys in soine parts
flic contrary open in thc cvening. Now it is obvions tUnt flowers
wvhichi are f.rtiieed by nigit flying insecte. %vould derive no
advautago (roma being open by day, and, on flic other band,
that those wlîich are fcrtiliscd by becs would gain notliing b>'
bcbig open kt niglit.. Nay, il would bie a distinct disadvanage,
becauEe il would rentier ticin hable to bc robbcd of their bone>'
and pollen by insects wliich are nlot capable of fertilising theni.
1 believe, then, thst the closing of flowers lias refere:nce to thc
habits of insecte, and it may bcobservcd aleo ini support oftlie,
[flat some fértîlised flowcrs neyer sloop, and that soine o! tiiose
flotvers wicel attract insecte b>' smeil, emit tlieir scent, ut p>ar-
ticular heurs; tins, hespiea maironalis and dychina vesperino
emel i n the eVnng Ild orchis bifitia le purticuliar>' swcct at
nigut. I bave bee god.humourcdiy uccused of utacking the
11111e bus>' bec, because 1 have attempted to Shiow that it doce
nlot posscss ail the igli qualitice which. bave been popularly
and pozicaliy ascribed to it. But if scientific observations do
not altogether support Ilils intellectual eminence, whiiel lbas
been ascribed to becs, tliey bave made knoçen to us ln flie eco-
inoiy of tbe hive manny curions peculurities which no doit lîud
ever dreaint of;1 and bave shown fliat becs and ther imseets
have an importance as regarde flowers which had been provi-
oualy unsuspected. To teem ive owo the beauties of out gar-
done, tlie swectncss o! our fields. To themn flowers are indubtcd
'or tîgeir scent and colour ; nu>', their very eistence ia ifs pro-
sent foin. Not only bave the brilliant colour, thc sweet
scent, and the honey of floivers becn gradually developcd by
the unconscione sciection of insecte, but flie very arrangement
iif the coloure, the circnler bands and rudinting lines, Ulic foi-n,
size, and position of tie petals, the arrangement o! tic nameins
andi pistil are aIl arrangcd wihh reference to the visits of lit-
secte, and in snob a munner as to insurc the grand object whlith
renders these visite necessar>'. Thus, thoen, 1 have atteînpfcd
ho point out soute of the relations which exist betwveen insecte

iandi our coimon wihd fhowers. ie~bl njc eoe iw
ever, which ivill repu>' most careful attention:. for, as Muler
bas hrîîly Eaid, therc le no single specice tho wbole bistory of
whjçh iayet b>' any mene tborougbly knowa to us? I

Tho Association will niccl nextycar ut Bristol under the pro-
sidene>' of Sir John llawkeia w.

Among allier places of interest vlsitcd b>' thse mnenbers at
j3elfast was thse ancient cuetle of Carrickfergus sihuated about
niae miles front Belfast on flie norili aide of Belfast Lougi. It
stands upon a bold rock projecting into tho ses, elcvatcd about
30 feet above tlic iater level. The rempart ivalls and turrets
fohlowing exactl>' the nahural irregular ondline of thie rock.

The eret tien o! this castle lis been ascribcd ta corne o! flic
(Enghisît setlers 'who, came over f0 Ireland during tho reign of
Hlenry Il., or John; most probabi>' John Do Courcy, as lie it
was who establislicd a colony boere, and sccured hie conquests
by building many tadIes and forte tbronghoutjJister.

Augîlet, 1871.
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MILITARY BALLOONING.

S5ome experiments; wvure made thre other day at WVooiwich to
test a new beiloon-steering apparetus, tie invention of Mr.
l3owldler. Tire apparatus consists 0f a mudder anct two fans or
propellers and ivili bu casiiy understood by reference to our Il-
lustration on page 136. Thoe rudder is of canvas with strengllr-
euing bauds and 18 worked like amy ordinary rudder. Tire fenti
or propelicrs are of very liglît sicet-iron ; onu is vertical and
tire oCher horizontal, aird tlicy aro made to rotato by multiply-
ing gear at tho rate of froni 600 to 720 revolutions per minute.
The horizontal propelierise, of course, We propel the balloon and
thre vertical We mise or lower it without ]ose ofgmas or ballast.
Thre belloon used on tire occasion was lent by Mr. Coxwell and
uses regarded by Mrr. i3owldler as too large t- suit tho apparatus
tried.

Tire experiment ivas earried out under thre personal direction
aud orders of Major Beaumont, R.E. The officiai programme
wes as foiiowe :-(l) The balloon Io bc balaaced carcfully, and
ivien ia a captive condition. te bc raised to about 150ft.3 and
lowered rcpeetedly by the vertical propuller in order to test its

ieticiency. (2) Tire balloon, to bu retcased, and as soon as tire
course bu shown to bu steady and the dilection ascertainedi by
means of Mr. Croxuveil's indicetor, maps, &c., the horizontal
propeiler We bue iorked at right angles to tire course of thre bal.
loon, and its maximum effcct tirus obtained carefully noted.
(3) Tire brîlloon thea to bce raised and lowered by tire vertical
propeller, ivithout throwing- out ballast or discirarging gas.
.After attaclîing the gear We the 8ide-rs shoîvu in the engrav-
ing.Major B3eaumont, Mr. 7oxvell, 1fr. l3oldler, and! a ser-
geant of the Royal Engineers entered tho car, and! the flrst part
of thre programme wvas commenccd, a suries of sulail pilot bal-
lonus beiug sent off in succession to ascertain tie direction of
thre wrind aud probable course of tire balloon whien liberated.

Tho balloonw~as feirly balancer! and tire vertical propeller
worked, aund the balloon raiser! W a hcigirt of about 4Oft. and
lowercd egain. 'Fhi vertical propeiler ivhen worked irard pro.
duce a decided effeet; probably tho maximum rate of ascent
did mot cxceed 5Oft. per minute, but it wee not far short of it.
Vtîrre was no great mecurmcy, spuuking critically, la tre air.
rangement of the conditions. For exemple the liue which rcîr!
thre balloon captive was Ireir iry lîrud, a-id tirus overy foot thre
balloon rose it rar! un additional foot of liu eW carry. This
ivouir! tell on a heigit of 4Oft., ultiougir tire liue ivs slight ;
and hrrd 150 feet laid dowa in the programme been adiruier to
ile effeet would have benvery considerablo. A mean rateo0f
asceat and! descent miglrt correct the error. After n few triais,
howcver, thre gear broke, and tire vertical propellor became for
the time disairler!. Siortiy eftcr tbis tire balloon was liberater!
for tIre trial of tire horizontal propeller and the remainder of
thre trip was visible oniy t0 tiiose in the baltoon. Tire rosait
of tire experimeuts mueI ire left to Major liean.nonte report, but
they are irardby considcrcd generally to have been satisfactory.
It is diflicult te imeg-, how a irand apparatus of tis kmar! can
give power enougir ,.ectually move a large belloon which
moves in a movimg mudium, especially when we consider
tiret il inay at amy moment find itself lu a carrent of air mov-
iug at tea miles an irour or faster.

WATER-POWER ON THE MAGOG.
On tire 3rd insù. a number of merchants aund manufacturers

visiter! tire Magog River attire invitation of Mr. Knigiryr largo
proprietorin tIre neighbomnhood, Wo inspet tire 'water privileges
ouvuer by hmm at tire outlet of Lako Mcmpiremagog. Tire

buildings nt this spot coneist of two saw-mills, one grist-mill
with three ra of stones, two, latile, machines, two stritgle me-
chines, ono plaining-mill, one clapboard machine, and ono
door and sash faceiry. .All of theseare in wvorking order. Tho
watcr-poie-, imployed uponu them, howovcr, ls but a part of
that whic , belongs to the property, wvhich extends down the
strcam foi ndistance of nearly tthree miles. In three-quarters
of a muile ,±this distance tho fall i8 thirty-fivo fect. It appears
fromn calci le tiens made by MNr. Francis, the cimînet lîycrauilic
engincer od Loweil, Mases., thrrt the average flowy of the Maîgog
River, dEd. iccd from the îvater-shed, le 8 16 cubie feet pur
second. 1't t tire flow Nvil bre muroi above tire averagu in
spring, and ýe1ow during tho dry scaýons. 'Flic variations arc,
however, le&%s than on ordinary streamns, on account of tire
equalizing cfiýct of tho lake; and if the dam could be raised
nearly to the usuat level of the lako tis equalizing effect ivould
irefrgreater. Mlia pruseut opinion istirat it would bezarfé te
take it one lialf the usual flow, or nt 408 clibie feet per second.
He goes on the say that as most manufacturiîig establieli-
monte are mun ouly dnring the daytinxe, the flio f ivater dur-
lug tire night can be retainud, onabiing a quantity equai to
double or more of the uniforni flow to ire used during tire
wvorking houre. Raising thc present dam permnanently would
probably 4e objccted to by seine of tho shore owners on the
lake, but tiro main advantage of raising it could bo obtained
without affecting thein, by mens of flash-boards put on top of
tire dam during the dry serrson, to ire remover! during the higir
wvater. Witli this arrangement tire nigit llov could be retain-
cd, and double the uniformi flow, or say> 16 cubic per feet
second, bu used during tire wvorking ]lours. Trie entire feul
froni the usuel level of tho lake We the foot of tue rapide le
about 35 feet. As te tire precise fait that enu bu muade use of
irelow thre existing mille ho is not informed, but lias no doubt
that fifteen feet at least can bu ccononiically used by means of
another dam. At the present dam tie fail used on tie nortli
side le about eight feet on tho aiverage, tho power during the
dry s>euen, wvith goond arrangements, being 246 horse-power,
night and day, or double du ring the day-tiznu only, the night
flow' being retaiued. At a fall of fiftten fect nit a now dam
below theprcsent damlthie power ivould bu 462 horse-power,
nigit and day, or double if user! durîng tue day only, which
would drive 50,000 cotton spindles with ail tire accompauyiug
machinery, or about 100 buts of woollen machinery. Tic
advantigcs of thie power are, obviously, freedom from ice and
great floods, and tire purity of tie water. leu, ia rnost water-
powere, is a serions drawback. la seine tie dîfficulties
arising froni it untit them for regular operations. Hero inter-
ruption fromn ce is almost unknown. This js a rare advau-
tage in this latitude and adds largely to tire value. Fioods
are often. tire cauise.7of loss to miii property, and on most rivere
thre work-s requircd to guard against their disestrous effects aro
expensive, and not always effectuai. Thre great ares of thre
lakoecffectually proecnts disastrous Rionds hure, aird of course
prevents tho necessity of expensive vrorks to guard against
affect tire amount of power, but it obviously fits the locality in
this effects. The purity of thre water, of course, doos not
affect tire amounit of power, but it ohviously lits the locality iu
a irigi degre fir manufactures rcquiriug r.niformiy pure water.
Apart, froni tho inability tW retain the night flow, whieh cean
bc rumedied, tire oaly disadvantage that occurs te Mr. Francie
is tW distance from railroad communication, wiricir will pro-
bably bu remedied at no distant day, inasmucli as a road of
nine miles to tho Passumpsic Rond would put tho place in
connection with Boston nit a distance of 209 miles, and onu of
toa miles with thro Stanstead and Chambly Raiiuvay, and sO
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with Montreai at a distance of 87 miles. Tho sketch of tise
proposed mfl!.pond, on page 141 is by Mr. Henry Sandbam
wbo accompanleci tho visitora.

'VASE FOR TIIE PARIS OPERA H1OUSE.

Tni: Sèvres Vase ropresentedl by the cngraving on page 148
la in the Expositinn of National Manufactures now open in
the Palace cftiaîîtry, Paris. It wvas dosigned by M. Garnier,
athbtîct and la intended to stand in thse saloon of tise now

COVFfl1'D STîREET IN MILAN.

The Victor Emmanuel Gallery, representud In our Illustra-
tion on page 149 la, as is plainly acon, mercly a coered street.
These covcred struut6are someNviat commun, in the citics of Eu.
rpe but none are equal in magnificence te the one illustrated.

It is a broad, lofty, glassrtzf.'<l Street, tran6ecteci by a almilar
glazed street, a litge tupola truwniug tise place cf junction.
These places are, as one would expert, L-pnerally tise f.shicn-
able promenades of the towno, formiug rain.prcof ltunging
places wiscre those wbô can afford the time are sure of meet-.
ing similarly favourcj una in 8pita of rain and storm. la or
Inclemcnt cli mate 6ucli place would bie doubly val uable. Our
streets arc, it is true, well crowded ûven ln the coldest weaîiser,
but tiserc are two periodq wben walking buco-nes a veritable
passage cf thse Il slouhl of dtcspund 'viz, just bLfora the snew
bas doteriuied t. stay and jusI before it fias gona-. la Mon-
treal for instance wcro St. JAmes and Notre Damc i3treet8 tisus
covered lu and joineci by envpredl passages lisoy would forma a
splendid cavere-d promenade-tho uuly one accessible at cer-
tain sasons and, as a cousequence. tise shopg en aituataci wuuld
rommand an enormous rcntal. Il would uadoubtedly bu dif-
ficult t0 accomplisis Ihis saîisfactorily in a climata wherc tisreo
or four feet of snow may fall at any tima, but once accom.
plislicd tise benefit wculd lie greater la proportion te tisa dif.
flculty.

During the recent progress cf the Governor Gancral througli
the towus cf Ontario, tise loyalty of the inliabit-auts er soe
towns, aressed itseit in a vtry isappynnd cbaracteristic' man-
ner Tise triumphal arches, a seemingly indispensable fealuro
on thesc oucasions, were net c-ontructed as usual of uvergrens
but servad in tisemsalvcs as indcxta of the industry on whieh
the prosperity cf tbe places dcpiended. Wc illustrate two of
thso -that; at Godericli consîruitted of salt-barrels and t bat at
Ingerroîl, of clîcese-boxes. llThe effort liroduccd was very guond
in bcbh cases and tise senlinient-so fat as sentiment co be
associated witb sncb crudte ralerial-very tnterai and correct.
There iszne butter way of saying (Jod Save the Queen than by
Icyally building up flourishing industries which cannot tail to
extend and prc'eag tise influence of eut empire.

On page 148 we illustrate, a very useful aew instrument, tho
invention of Mr Toselli. Thtis instrument, wisose construction
and application are casîly scen froin tisa engravlug, is a iwreck.
ing machine and js capable of -eiziug and raising to tisa sur-
face of the ivatcr barraIs, cases &c., in fact anythiog it eau
grasp opto tbe weigit of tcn tons. Whcn tiseweight exceeda
ls capacity it inatantly relaxes ils hold upon the exertion cf tho
maximum powaer. One of tisa most importante tests yet se-
complisbed by this instrument was tise raising of a skiff Ioaded
with pi& ad wbich had sunk; in tise harbour cf Marseilles.

l'ho skiff bad sonk. about 300 foet fromi tisa wharf. M. 'luseliî
ivas *sent for and bringiog one of bis machines ho aucccededl5
grlpplng tlie skiff on the firat trial and in rnising it and the lead
bodlly bte sourface.

THE bIOON'S FIGURE AS OBTA1NED IN TIIE bTERE.
OSCOPE.*

la a papor pnbllisied soe time aince la tise Corniahli la.
gaztne, entitled Il Newvs trcm tise MIoun," a sîngular argame.t,
and te my minci a siagulartly fallaclous one, la put forth la
confirmation of thse figure of tise menu as dedueed from, tit
calculations cf tisa Continental astrnor Gussow, of Wîloas
'l'lie article referrod te ia witisout signature, but, a tis au.
Ibor alludes t0 bis correspondance witis Sir John Hersche), lie
no doubt apeaka ez-calhedra (Our readera will, wu titui
experience Little d.iffculty in gue8siug tise namne uf tise autser
alludeci te.)

Thse figureocf tise moon sisonlie, as provcd b? Newton, au
ollip2oid, ber sborteot diamater being ber polar one, lier tong.
est diameter tisat turned towards tise eartls, anud lier tinre dit.
meter lying nearly east and wpst, a diazmetur iînturlediatu te
tbe otiser two. Newton furtiser founri titat ber shurtest dia-
meter would net differ more Ihpn i. yards fromn lier longesrt..
an lusignîficant différence, suraly, in a body whose meua dis.
jîteter la about 2,100 muiles.

Gussew, however, cornes in at Ibis point îvith aut assertion
bascd upon measurements of De la Rue's photographie copies
of tbe moon at ber extrema librations, and upon ocular de-
nion8tration deriveci froni viewing tbeso differunt perspectivts
of ttio menus image, combined by tihe aid of tihe atercoscepe,
undertakea t0 subvert bis grat prpdecesr's tiseory, auit te
substîtute oue cf bis cwn, tindcid ona t"is very aurchable tes.
timony. Ha assorti;flot only that tbe moon is egg-shaped, its
smullet entd being turned eartbwarI, but tisaI the point eft lis
colossal egg riscs 70 mle,;t abovA thé menu leveI ef ifs surface.
Now, it as te tise proof of titis ns deriveci frum stereoscope
evidenco tisat t aie exception, for reasons hercîiiaftar set
forth.

Ths tereoscopie views of tise moont are, as already stated,
taiken in tise opposite stages cf bier librations, ia order te ob.
tain greater dilferences cf perspeutive titan wouîd lie obtained
if talion la thse ordiuary way, wherc tha separatica of the two
pictures corresponds witis tise average distance between tise
oyes of adults-4jii. ; fur Ibis, il ia evidetît, would give ne
more spiseroidal apptarance wisen viowed Ilirongi spectrosco.
pic glasses ian is obtained by viewicg lier isy unass4isted vi-
sion, ia wbici cases se appsars as a dise oaiy, anti nul as a
sphciu. Witis tise dame ol.ject-tat ef increasing tise stereo.
suopic illusion (for illusion oniy ilt ls)-it is not uncommon for
pisotograpisers, wiscn taking stereoscopie views cf distant
sconcry, te avail tbemsclves et tise samae incans-tsat ot u- ns-
turally lncraasing tisa base ef operalions--anti litas uffecting a
muth grenIer apparent saparation cf tise varions planes of di-
tance titan. really exista. Tisa effect of Ibis is tu dîstort thse
picture paiufully, advancing tia middle dîstanu boldly jota
tisa turegrounci-similar points bcbng comiied by tise 8terco.
scope mucis nuarer the eyes tItan if tise pictures isad beeu taken
lai thea normal waay-wlîîlst tise foregreun is aco eais neer that
oe foule itl a lits power almoat te reacis il witî bis hsnd. An-
otiser andi more objectionable toatiire of Ibis cxiggeratud per-
rspective effect ja tisat ail near objecta are dtwarfud ; mont le-
~corne pigmbes; imposiog mansions arc reduicet te baby-lieuses,
and lefty trees become insigniffeant busises-tsa reasen beiag
tisaI those objecte, thengis sean aI points manch nearer tbe eya,
sulitand, nevertseles, tisa saine visual angles as those sean at
more distant points-points corresponding witlî Iheir truc po.
sition in tise landacap-tfor the phiotographic represcatatioaa. et
Ilium are ne larzer, snd Iberaforo Cappearing ucarer. andi
subtending ne greaIer visual anglet:, the impression open tise
mind ii; tisat cf swaller objecte. Every oe, I tisinit, wbo bas
viewed storeoscopic picture-4 of distant objeAts, comblung
middle distancaand foreground, mueI bava witnessed lis dis.
tortion.

Now lot us appîy Ibis principle of optica te De la Rue's ex.
aggerated stereescepie perspectives of tisa mo9)n, and wbant la
tiseresuit?

" y G. J.- Wister, in tise Journal et tise Franklin Instituta.
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Sir William Herschel says, ln illustration of tho effec.t of
siereoBcopicflly combining images of our satellite talion atop-
positestagsof berlibrations, 'i Itappearsjust as a glatit anight
ses it, the Interval botweetn whoso CYCs 18 equal to the distanco
betwcen the -)lace where tho carCla atood wiaen ono view was
taken, and tho place to wvhich it would have beun rcmoved
(Che meurt being regardced as flxed) to gct the other." Now,
tUis would bu very well, provided the picturo produccd ivere
for the use of gaants formed aftcr flic pattern proposed , for
thcy would ece the steicoscoplo Image under oxactly tho saine
ciSLumisîancCs as they would scen the moon herseif in Che na-
tural way with their widely separattdorgatis...o grent change
beIaag requlrcd lu the direction of the optie axis ain comhlning
sanaillar pointa of tho two perspectives than ls required in
viewang corresponding points of the inocula surface by unas.
sisted vision,; but uhen thcsu exaggcrated perepectivca are
prescntcd ina a 8tereoscope to finitu boinga like ourselvtii the
eifect as magical Indeced. Thun do near points of tho moon
proarudu in a muai alarmlng mantier, threateu.ing tu punth us
in the eyes, tlau whole prcscnting the appearanco of an un-
aisuaiy cloragated turkey's egg. l4itbcr thu modest 62 yards
of thu ammoital Newton, nor tho more ptuteratious 70 miles of

1 Gjuessew, would satiatfy lier claimes now : aothing, indu% di les
1titan buveral thousand maIes would rupresurnt the diffeuec- e
trycen ber longueat aud shortest diamuteisi Chus distorted.

Indecd. for a pretty etientific toy, with which De la Ruchas
bUPPlied us, Chia distortion of the moona imiage la of ltt*l
moment. Tho curions are, iio doubt, moe pleascd with iL than
Ji as appearcd la lts truc proporiions-for figurcs gentraily arc

imore admared the less nearly ilîey conforte te naturc's llnes-
but Chat mua of eciente, uven great men, should acccept Chia
delutive and dlatorted image as a basts for serion a vestiga-
lion of the figure of our Fatellite. conscious of the mauutr lia
which pietures producing Chas image arc ttikn-and, tlaough
forwarned, should flot bc furearxed-passeth iny understaud-

1 aog. It 18 but another lusiancta of the Cou great avidity witla
iwbaeht worldrentowned phlalobo.hera seize upon thu moet un-
irelaablu oviden,,e fromn which tu draw conclusions Most impor-
tant te science, thos shaking Chu faith of those who have
bîtherto lookted up to thuim as infalllble.

SOME 0F THIE USES 0F MICA.*

The iucrcased demand for gris stoves Las naturally lutroduc.
ed te a wider notice Che really valuitble and useful minerai
kDown under thu name of mica. Evtry achoolboy cau pick out
the mica in a lump of granate, but it la nlot so weil kuown Chat
Chu "glass " forming the front of many kînda of gris stoves je
aiso mica. Tias minerais whach foame the group ofraicas divide
readaay into Cwo davisions : Chose which are silicates of ailu-
mana aud an alikaia, and Chose which are salicate of magnesis.
Thty arc a]i1 notable for thear lustre aud for their distinct ca-
vage, which peruaiti; of their being separated intu thin sheets.
In granate, thu plates are rarely f een of a usefui sie, ûlthough
an the coartier descriptions of that rot k plaies are occtaaionaaly
fouad a foot sud more ln width i but, la limestone formataosa
at is eften found in masses of consaderable sazu, plates having
Leen met with iu Siberia several feet in diameter. The micas
chaetly met with in commerce are Muscovite and Lepidolite
(or lathia mica> of the first division, aud Phlogopite (î humble
imica) and Baolate of Chu latter division, or maguemFian micas.
0ai these, Chu musC extensively used in Che arts are Muscovate
snd Phîngopito. The former it; maanly a silicate of alumina
aud potash, with traces of iron, fluorine, chromium, etc., wbich
ampait colour to Chu otherwisu gray or silver-while plates of
mia. Tho crystals of Muscovite are usually six-sided-the
colour varying fromt black through gray to green, chromium
beaug invariably present in the crystal of thu lsst-mentioned
tant. This varaety of mica is proof against acide, is very re-
fractory, the thin edgeonly fusing before aaordinary blowpipe,
iîihile the lamiane are very tough and flexible. Phlogopite or
rhoanhie mica, a it la sometimes called, is mostly found in
lîmestone, sud ie composed maialy of sîlaca, alumina, and ma-
gnesia with traces of tron, potasb, or soda, and fluorine. Its
colour varies froma br' vu, through br..waish yellow, to gray.
If it Js previously rcd ced te fine powder, it is attacked by bot
s>uiphurac acîd, but ite Muscovite, aithough it whitens in the
Llow.-pipe flame and fuses ou the thia edges, it la virtually te-

l'Eagliala .Aechanic.

fraeîory tu snytbiug short of ian intense heat. These extraor-
dlaaary propertiesl, combiacd wlta toughucssand ela8ticity,
aud the peculiar facllity with which It aphte mbt thîn shoets,
souto of which approacli closcly te transpareacy, led uaturally
te the use of mica for windows, and cspecially tu is employ-
ment in lanterne. For many years IL bas bcen uded la Russaa
for windows, anud lu suo parts la euhl to bu fouad, though IL
la of course rapidly giviug way te the more trant;parent glass.
Se common, hcjwovcr, wai; its employaint for Ibis purposu at
one timus in Rtussie, that it ives frec1iia.ntly calîrd 41Muscovy

glass."1 IL la fouud lnaSiberia, Sw(deu, and àloravie, %whicl aiso
supply the Lepidolite, or litLia mica Ia America It la fouer]
lu various parts, as North Carolina, Now Jer.ey, nut Canada.
la soins corirse granite rocks of tic farst-uamed State Chu mica
is found la considerable abundauce, and there are unmlstakts.
hie evidunces that It was wo.-kcd mauy yeara ago. Tho coin.
merdiaI value of mica varies Chrough a ivide scale C hu large,
euund, ad icar sheets Lelug naturally the highcst priced,
fetchiug as ruch as 40d. a pound. la the Unikd Staites, wYhere
large~ qanatities are use-1 for wbat la callel Il steve glass,"1 Chat
la, for th0u frona ofgas and otlierjqte, the utilisation of mica
lias bout& carried furthcr thau in thals count y. The amaîl nd
Içaste 8t<aff la there made into a toarse poivder and sprlnkled
over Car ia roof.making, fanely ground, iL la use 1 as a lubri-
cant, aad i8 sometimes used ia packiug deed-t-oxes and sles
to rendez thein fi eproof. Tlae fluer shect are used for such
purposea as Chu dials of compaisses, for the lett rs of fancy signa,
sud Che very fincat sud thinne8t kieccs are slometimes omployed
in lieu of enamuel for covering photographs, but oneocf Chu
principal uses te which the bettir qualtice are put is Chu
tonstruction of shadcs for lampe, tire nature of the material
renderiug lts deçoration a comparatively taiy proceas8 chromo-
llthography ibeing txteaasively employcd ln thîsi manufacture.
Tho preparatiun of thc mica la very easy. Wben firat obtained
It ia in plates and crystala of varions sizes, fronm a quarter cf
au inch teoeven occasionally a foot ia thitkness, and fromt six
luches t0, a foot and upwaards ina dianieter. These plates are dulI
sud opaque, aud whcn takea te the wjrkshop Chuy are split
sufficiently Chia te tender them. eanl. ansparet, wheu they
are examincid for tlaNwa, and sorteri into difféettqualitles. The
comparaitivcly thick plates are then taken by the workmau
aud eplit into the thinnest sheets, a atout kaife aud akili heiug
ail Chat ls required for Chu purpose. Tusse tibm laminas are
easaly eut ivith a pair of shears into, any desired Corna, sud are
thon ready for amy further proccas aaecessary te fit thora for the
purpese for wivîch they are iateuded.

The facility --vith îvhich they can Le beat into varions
shapts, sud tLe powcr they posseas of 'rcsietlng heat, together
ivith their trauspareacy aud naturally beautiful appearauce,
make ttaeso Chia aseets cf mica of pccula!as valuiie ia many si.
tuations. Thasy bave been Ctsed as reflectors for souto vears, aud
a1 paet laas rtcently heen ohtaiaed ln Chu country for au mci-
proe process of sîlvering plates cf mica, the inventer being a
resîdtrucof Philadelphia. The flexible nature of the material te
hu ,,ilvered will prohably iustuce its introduction iute Che arts
and industriei te a mrater or leasea exteut, sud iL 1a perbapa net
impossible Chat If may bc emploired iu thu manufaicture ofteies-
dopes, although it muet bu confcased Chat its utilisation for
that purpose la rather improbable. In the procesa receutly
patentcd, aheets of mica, as free frein metallie deposit as eaà
Le obtaiaed, are Chorougbly wasbed in nitric acid, sud then
riased lu water. They are then placed upright la aultable vais
or bath-, beiug arrangcd in pairs, back to lack, s0 as te expose
ouly onu side tu the coatimag solution. Tihis latter Je tolersbly
wi kaowa, sud la made by dissolviug lez. cf nitrate ofsilver
la a quart of distilled water, aud in a separaite vessel lez, cf
glucose in a quart of distilled water. lVhen Che".ilver basdis-
tolvtd, a amai quantity of liquor ammonire lea dded, and the
bolution hecomes clondy, the cloadinesa disappearing ou the
additlcn of a littIe more aminonia. Wheu Chia stage lhas; been
arrived ait, thu two solutions are mixed together snd poured
luto Chu bath coutaiuing Chu mica plates, the bath beiug placed
iu a warma room, te facilitate thu deposition cf Chu silvur.
Wheu Che mica pistes are auffi .ieut1y coated they are with-
drawu fromn Chu bath, Chorougl ly riase.l iu water and stood
away Ce dry, aftcr wlaich thuy May, if deemcd necessary, bu
coatcd with spirit vmnish.

Thu mica plates Chus propared May be mountcd on frsamei
of Cin, sheet trou, paper, or plastie composition. Many other
applications cf these mica rteflectors will auggebt Chemscîves
to our readerà Cbough their princlptl, use la undoubteffly for

,Aug-4t 18i74.1
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Iliuminating purposes. Thoi Inventer of tlic proccas claints the 110W TO READ THE BARGMETER.
right cf constructing reliectors and shades in tho marner de- h baromoatcr, says M. lienri do Barvilu, in tho Jouri:iscribed, but, lu nemnuch ne the xncthôd of silvering la certain>'
old, and rctlectors made of mica bave bc'en known for >'01155 deg Débats, lo on!>' an extremeiy sensitive balance, or a mgan,.
wc doubt irbether lho could succecd In uphoiding tho validit t mctcr showing tho variations of atmospherlc pressure. The
of lits patent, eari>' makers of one forws of tho Instrument bad the unfortu.

natu idea of making certain points 'ul: tho dial with the lvord,
THE CHANNEL TUNNEL 11fair," tg rein, Il letorm," &c. ;their zxamplo bas beeni followei

Trhe Standard says that the actual position of Ibis scbome at blindi>', nad henco the 1usd reputati ,n of tlic barometer. Tte
thec present tinte l8 that the projet de loi has bcen prcparcd, and passage of dry wiuds over our L..i.di naturailly causes tho baro.
wiil bu present cd on the re.aenembling of the Frenchi Chamber meter to riso, whiio da-;. wlnde have tito reverse effect - bt
In November by 3M. Caillaux, now Mittister of Public Worka, lt muet not bu rorgetten that rain>' winds in Europe corne
aud former!>' a member of t ho Channel Tunnel Committo_ frin t ho south çt est, and are ascendant in latitude--thov raie~
the aspect of tbis Channel Taon. 1 schemu having thus chang- the ait, and la the saino degrec lighteu thse barometer - On t4~
ed front adverse under the Oovcrnnt of M. Tlhiers ta con- contrary, dry wîods coma front the north and cast. are cc14
ditions net unfavourablo under tliat of Maroaa blacMahou. andi desctindant la iatitudt.-they drive the air tcwards thé
Notbing furtber can bo dono until then to ativance atr surface of the earili, and cause the barometer ta fail. lHa pro.

bendtheir prosent position,.atr tests againat. theodîctunt to bu found in modern beoks that tho
To ascertalp thgo nature oftbe cheik andi other rocks through bai eu antmd aIdiautecmn ete,&

which the tunnel le proposod ta bc coustructed, nunterous claes ftat il hows ver>' woll the irreat atmosphcrlo pertur.
sonditige and borings cf tho sea-bed have been madie lu a mosn bations-.-the onl>' condition being that wo sbould learn hoir
Ingenieus mannes b>' means cf an iron tube, over wbich a te usait The dilurnal course cf the surt abovo tho horizon ex.
hollow &Ihet, lftting ieoso!y, ls ratsed aud let fail upona fiange ercises its; influence on the basometer, i hiente the attospicr,
attached te the tube, tho end cf whiîch le in this ivay driven icauslug ascending currenti; ef air, wbi ch croate a fai!lu inte
loto the substance cf thu sea-bottont, the core thus obtainoti level cf tho mescur>' iu tho afternoon, andi a rcturn towardj
giving the requircd semple of the rock rerforateti Seine the fermer level In the ovcning. It le ovident that the tare.
hutndreds ef these horloge have beau madie, en'i a complote meter me>' var>' frotta threc distinct causes, b>' change of eti.
geological chart of tho Channol cenetructed front the data.i tude, under tho Influence of dry and moist wlnds, aud auder
These accurate detals cf tho strata and theis cutcrope have the action cf tho saer rays dependent ou tho heur cf the day
ellabled the mest promisslng lino cf route to ho selectecl, and These promises being statud, it fa net astenishing that t'ai
mainhe Tclea r Cably Tofa ath costructin ofthis pro- exlntti otrumon ts, oppe pat cfor hoae, othe eYer r
marine l eracc ena' er> Theay cfonstvruatio Calais pubo- exlndth itru s on eu pat f oiste, odnoe hagoer,
posat tunnel bas the joint approval aIse, cf M. Durolch, M. Ber- Prepsietors cf certain instruments deciare that thetrs ar'± tht
gearon, M. Lavallay, and othcr asoclated engineers of enineuce. only haronteters te bc trusted , ci 1friends will dispute aboue
The lineocf the main tunnel, whlch 1I. te ho large enough fora ,tbent-M. de Barvilie tries te set the matter riglit. lVîtb the
double lino cf railway, is drawn straight front St. Margaret.' present mode cf graduation Il 1e rare te fied two barometers

IBay', South Forelanti, te a prinut vî.ry near>' midway between in the saine bouse markiog aven tha saine division cf thedial,
Calais and ngatte. In longitudinal section the preposed tun. the Instrument whiclh me -ks -- variable" oni the grouni-loor
nel preseuts, a eliglit fail cf 1 in 2,640 front, the centre te- wili incline te dg rin"l on the fifth story, for in a bouse f;ott
wardselther extremit>', anti the vu5rtical tiepth of thec highest high the diffcsence la the hcîght of the columu cf air iis about
points of Its floor le 436 feet front Trinity hlgb-wates marki 2mnI» Take a emaîl ancrdoid wheul barentetes lu >'our bîand
and 200 feet beneath the ses bottera litf Front. thse ]and gays M. de l'arvllle, and waik up ordown a etreet with a shazp
levele cf the citing railways the two approaches niaie Joug ascent, aud >,ou will find the nee deileet tewartis t-lins"
depcente cf oves 4 mlles, ech with gradients cf 1 in 80, Jute as yen descend, aud fait as yeni riso, ever>' 3cift. reprsenting
tho tunnel Cinda, over 2 mils bcbng under the ses, tho total about a millimietre lu the baiometric variation.
cf the whole entouat cf tuoneliing antounting te 3u mites. Frenich bareuxetes are guneralty graduated for Paris, aul
T1he grelogical section given by tie engineers ts mae te show cenuot possibl>' be correct lu places et différent altitudèg
white or upper cheIk above the gre>' cheik, ubroken and ho- t The position of the itidezi s aitcred. The barontetes lis affetd
rIzontah.for the wbolc djistant e, sui the imnel borîng rallier mu(.h by latitude, and a littie b>' longitude; the osciiiatiouui
aboa tho nieritien line' cf lhe grey cijalk btds. The great- altereti, anti nu change lu thu Index will correct the errer.
est depth cf wstcr ovur the sea-bcd abuve thic tunnel Je statcd Supprees the duceptive indications ou the dial, andi the
te bit 180 feet. I barontetes ntay hc consutted aaîywlsvre w l profit. Wiien the

Bt'iow tbe raiîwa>' approachr8, anti continuons with the ntearcury le rising or falling, tho indicatiua of the sente fortelis
flocer cf the submrasino tunnel lteîf, there wlli ho et each end ifailliful>' the probable iveather te hoe exuecied. l'le cul>' ex-
a driftwray ieading ta vertical shafti sabhote for drainage and ven-~ ceptien OCCurs7 Wbcs tWO, cpposing curreo7Cts are StraggliDgJ
tilation. Thea terminai Phafta and tiritings are the prelimn againet ecd other, in sucli a case the bareinter wili be
ar>' works wbich lt le intendecî te maki- s tests for the prac- scarcol>' affecteti, yct the rein me>' faîl euddeniy.
ticahility cf the gi nerai untiartakiug, anti of whicb. wheu Ucuotraîl>'. rapiti variations oftîelIns ruinent idicate .hage,
completeti, they 'rell ferra essentiel portions Tie tirawmngs; uvhin tho faîl Je rapiti, rein me>' bu expectet i whcu very
and specifications for thent have beau diii> prepareti, bat the rapiti, alarme. Tho importance cf tie atntospbcric purtuiWs
tenders witl not ho let uni!] the financial arrangements are tien is lu proportion te tie rapidity of tic (ail of the ntertuaî,
couapletid. Thse abafte eluh 10 fetednadiameter, built round but thse duration of bad wecuthor le iu gceoal lonig lu prupui
weith 24 fiches et brick laid lu content, anti the headinge, tien as the (aIl has been graduaI anti coritinuons. If the mer.
wrehill ho driven b>' maclîlce, prohabi>' Branton's, wiil ho cary motai; ver>' rapidl>', the weatier le net compltiy
llned reith 14 iuche. of brickwork, aud have internai diamet- changed ; il munts mnore rapid>' than it fale, but stili litre
ers cf 4 (et. '1'eir fort tvill hu liorsesboe, wthl straight sides, are différences b Ubc observeti. lu testing tie cundition et
anti a flat inverted arci belowv the floor. The estimeto for the~ the5 merdas>' b>' tapping gent>' with the linger, il le net st-e
entire prelinuinar>' works--whiei, ta satisf>' the amour propre te ac-ept thei rieing cf tise index as a aigu ui fine wa'athti , it
of botth nations, wilîl bu carried on simultaneouel>' lu both, muet ho rememberci that the barontetur, unlees acteti upon
counities-is, witb aIl expenses contingent ou their emecution, b>' à tolerably oniergetic carrent, bau a marketi tenden>' te
sontetlng les thon 160,0001, including the two pumpiug en- sise bcteeu 5 o'clock la tie afteruoon sund miduiglit, tn fait
glues, ef 2,-rse power tcc. Tie total ceet cf tie wbolo betiveeu mitinigit anti 5 o'clock lu flic morninu" sud ti) riue
tunnel anti fia accesories is, for the presenýt, put et 10,000, jagaiu betreecai 5 a m. anti mid-day.
0001.; but there are those smong tie engineers tehe, tuis ___________

the prelimiibar>' works reili afford dasta for a much Iower e-
timate. IMIIPeRTATION OF Càas.-Reaiiway cardages to the value of

260,568 dols. wre imported inte Canada front thc. Unisted States
Fine go'd la fount inl the bars of Little Salmon I'iver, turing the flfteenî mnths proviens te April, 1874 Imports-

about 25 miles front Fort Sitepherd, rehero fron $10 te $15 a tien of herse cars during the seine perioti ainounteti ta 21,448
day te lte baud le heing made teitil rockers. (fuite a nunther dols. Te Ihese sums a dut>' of 15 per cent, must ho addet 1
(if claii have heen taisen up. ive the total ceet.
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS. Idolicrs, pillars, colutrane and Imperial weighite soy ho mande, ad-
no bttu aget cn beompoy 1 vnnttge being takon of tiei proces8, -it a muck dlmnîielîud cost.

To dissolve india-rubber, nbotraeta bemlyd;It la slmply nocesary to Immerso the brave abolie in wator,
thnsupiuret ofcarbon, te which, muet boadded ô pier <cnt. ot andi tho motion lion le thon poured In. The ablii caunot of

anylOBalcohol ya product liq thue formed which, WlIof euhl. 1 coi2rjo attain a hîglier tomperaturo than 212 dcg., the boiling
jectd teo vaporation, Icaveen rcslduurn of rubbierpoeesing ail polnt o'f watcr, whlo the tompcraturo of its contente mny bc

Itspriitve ualtis. t ay iseli disovedby nyof heabout 3000 deg In niaki ng importal wolghte tho selle ar:

essenti cils, but the inaterial %vhiclr resuits front their ovapo. cmbed-lcd In tron flingo, the hi.;h condu.ting power of %vhich

atrno nod chang frepn.L 'cmaliuJtf uuea oont a. commercialy piu adatnt io tfveoe o whu rt Iccore
tis ofw 93 dc f Tiernanufatur rei stt nlamu IL le- tanceu a'spwlrl bdy ins od aogtusraeo tl

foarions ely licn ~porat[un u, furudu putitidpm, aadtuutur. liquid. lu fron of i erie ar e vra(tlt cntfoid pea be-
ses, sthe riatrog avtia.It la old eunithier nt arcs lo! thatte tagit toe boýndy tat staaloers paft eo

icbi nr. . frec fun of. Boton, antroluceatdt munv. ptbooe arcs are numiteusa theomid bay smight db wacscoverg-
ment n te pcclpbîton o nitaiic cpporfroo sou. n etrie diyrcio of motion i'hnr prsone of tau prlie-

tuc of 93n soluion rai The protochord of ctatu itit le ei nomn'e t.iat item etrtifc aratento ewatocr

ipg he r outhroul base, a ,r treateti l wî. tiInat fcrnt or li hrvacaîe onetit gdBle

hbi T. oper ue ( prfci stn, intolsiiirv-tu ares..ln li un d Aa arc fromid the Rdes f Sttstigl was ngvesg
mns ronvtered b> a m o of moltl antiprifraton~ aon ac lut u dietion population 'l'tho varesoucouofntre o! th
tiens, e a toi of til iaeilfo h gn sd merdium lamoung a tie dtains, It gin the formioin ns the

populations of thse 25 largesi cilice of the world :-London 3,
Faom ciireful eiperiments, Dr Richardson concludos that 254.20i Sutelîn ,,.!lina), 2,000,000, Paris, 1,851,792; Pekin,

G<me the red blo,d globules of thse plg, ux, reti deer, cnt, j1,300,000 , Tacliants.cbnu-l, 1,000,000 ; llangtechau.fc,1,500,
herse, rhecp and gnat 1,'are Rit se, mni h smaiter than even, the 000 , btangtan, 1,000,Ou -, Singitftu&,1,000,000 ;Canton, 1,
ordinary minimum size et the humart reti dis%. , ls computed i000,000 , New Yurk, 942,2to2; Tientsin, 900,000; Vienna, 834,
la moy investigations, wc are now ablo, by lt.e aid ut iîigh i 2849 lilin, 826,341 , liangenu, 800,000; Tâclîîntu.fu, 800,000;
poiver8 o! the miscroscopu andi undcrfavounîblu tlrc;umsaticee, Calcutta, 794,645; Tokio, (Yeddu), 674,477; Puiladelphia, 1
poslîively to distimiguieli Stains produîceiby human bluoti firom, 674,02A, St. Petursburg,667,963; Bombay, 644,405 ; MOScOW,
those causes! l'Y tIse blood of auy une ofth ai uniais ju8t unu- 61 1,9ïo, Constaninople, 600,000; Liverpool, 493.405; sud
inerated ; andi this ev.-n after a laip8oe t fi tc >cr-nt luaset- ilo du Janeiro, 420,000.
frent the date -of thoi r primery production." This will lie Im.- 1 REO0 h aeD.Pietc M.lohhia)ir

pertantin~ ~~ crrnna traI.n the summer e! 1800 1 cuileti on Dr. Priestley to return,

Hrzms'eÂ opposes tlie opinions of Burduta Sai,ereon as ta somoi bmn)ks I hati borrowed, when tiu tld mu bu bali .iut rc-
tpntiisnPciu<R generatiomi. He ol3jtctste lâtbrmnutically sualtd celveti a very curlous prescrnt frain Etiropu, which ho wouid1
tubes, whlcb, lie çays, contaimi but a small quantity of air, and show me. Hie took me !ite is laborntory andi pointet ta a
arm, ennat-qni-ntly, not tIn a condition favoumlo fur thu duvu. ernall pile of plates o! silvez and zinc, in alturnuitu loyers, with
lopîn<'nt nf lift e1.< prefers te use norous eartlunsaro BtIpý, plecee of iet flnnnei inter8persee, ech plate about tite size and
or platps fittedlcnfl e h ue a vit of foaba rtrin 0f a coromon playing cars!. A piece of amail wlru ws

nirap. cansey Bto hte, taub misphtu, ofitaba<, um lne'rted at the top, and another piecu necar the buttomo, andi thu

tarnes, n grape sugar, exposed ta a temperaturu of 212 Falîr., other onde e! tho wire wure brouglit toizether, and titere un-
barteria appcatred; but when a siroilar mixture %vas uvxpose.it derwonit decomposîtion. Now, tlîis8 Je alicd tine piluuf Volta'

22Qad23'lû Fahr , no organisme made their appearance. bu jraid the Doctor, 'andi lîre le the eicctrh. flulid dustruylng the
220Q ans!ende of tho ivire. Put the jnint of your thnrob to tliese pointa

Twe plants have reccntly beenl found possesseti o! useful andi you wvill feal a sligbt cuectrie ebock. You vecd not bie
medicinai qualities. One la a plant of Brazil, naîneti Jaborandi 1 afraid; it wiil not bie severe.' 1 diti as lie dirccted, and re-
Il lias a sudoriflu: virtue unequallcd by auy medicament hith- ccived stieceseive sliglit ohocks upon repeateti applications to
erto known. lit le very imitable for those maladies whilh are Ithe points." This was the tirsit electric machine brought te
treated by cutancous exhaliations, auchl as rheuroatisro, scintica, Amorica.
chilis, sud virulent diseases liko eroalî pox and rocalsîc. The
second plant is tuberous Ailantus, whith îe capable of ciîccking iSECRXTI,ÛN OF TICAiS.-Accordiflg to'Darwin, tbe phenomenon
stubbotra diatrhoea, and e.,pcc.talty dyaentery, [t le the bark o! weping le probably tIse remuit of iurne such chain o! events
?f the root which has thbs virtuu in the highest degreo. ''ble as, foltoive .- When wanting foodi, or sullcrîng iu any way,
is bruiksedin a inortar, ivith a little hot wnter, and aftcr sîftîng, childreu cry osît loudly, l!ke the young o! most other animais,
tho extrac.t is admiuistmatcd lu teeptonfuis. partly as a cati. te their paronte for nid au 1 partly froua any

great exertion ecrving as a relief. Prolong i<i screauaing inevit-
IT bas been proveti by M. l'aui Bert (raye Les Mott&s> that ably leads ta the gorging of the blood-vessels of tIse cye, andi

tai does not axidise andi putrefy in comprcseed air, it only this will have lens!, at tireit coneciouely anti ne st liabitualiy,
undergoe n channge of colour, consietency, anti taste. But, on te, the contraction of the muecles round the cyce lu order to
the otiier baud, rouecular aud riervous excitability diaappuar protect thero. At the ramne time, the epasmodic preêsure on the

Ivery rapidiy in coropreset air. 1 hue the conditions o! te two surface o! thse eye andi the dîstention of the vsesse ivithin the
phenemena are différcnt. Again, certain fermentations may o wîtlîout neccesarily etitailing auy conscious scnsation,
be arrpstc'l by oxygen at bigh pressure, the mycodt;wm of j iili haeve effecteti throngh reflex action, bhc lachryroal glands.
vivegar le deatroyeti or killeti by the action o! ccimpru8ued air. Finatly, thronghi the ptriciples of nerve force readiy passîng

i Wint' nay hoe prcserved fromt acetous, fermentation by subroît. alcng accueto.nct channule, association, whIicli la e £0iiuly
Iing it te coropresseti air. Lt le necessary, then, ta distingulsh lu oxtendet lu its powver, an.d ot certain actions being more under
jfermoentation various phenomena belonging te cliemical actions, tho control of the ivilI thà;n othere, ît bas cornte to pisse that
anti thosu helongtng ta bte action of ferments properly se. suffering rca'lily causes tue 8ecretion of teara, without Iseing
calîcti. Il. Bert atdas thatcompresseti ait stops thse putrefaction necosearilyr accompanieti by any other action.
of ment even whero the latter bas been Impregnated vwlth A Wmahn, hibbyheseoarfcilinttue

putitigere.out petit fuel lu forty ciglit hours, lias for sortie monthe' ben
MR. ATEINS, o! thse Cambrîige Strcet Worke, Birminghiam, tu successful eperntion in Connecticut anti a contract ¶vith a

bas inventd a process ivhich adroite o! the filibng o! articles raîronti compauty for anc lot o! 5,000 tons ie lu procees of fuI.
of briiss ivith molten iron. The balance ivoighte for chan. filmeont.
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___________CENTRAL AV ENUE BRID GE, NEWARS.

Tiie engravingd on page 162 &53illusiraie
a bridge recently complete 1 at Newark, Nf,w
Jersey, U. S3. A., somcwhat reniarkablc, not fkr
any novel feature8 of construction, but on âc.
count of the peculiar conditions which wet.
Involved, bytfice site. The engravinga are from
Enineeig

Central Avenue, one of the main new ave-
nues leading out of Newark, le intersected tiy

1 the Morri8 Canal, whîch, f0110in the creut
of thec bill we8t of Newark, to apoint nort

through the city, on it8 wvay to the Passak
river. It 18eat titis bend Chat the avenue
intersecta tho canal, and vit such an angle,
that the boundary lines of the avenue et te

one outlà, ad13tonhenorth aide.
'1; ii, 1 ,The avenue la 8Oft. wide, and one point of

the commence ment of the bridgte 6 e 50ft in
n) advance of the other. Beside8 tis at lthe
S point of crossing the canal, two etreets Inter.

r,- ~sect the avenue.
No pier was permitted to be bufit In te

S canal . and a clear headway (.f 1Oft. lover the
a towing.path was prescrlbud as one of the

y tecessary conditions. It was necessary, there.
'qC fore, te, confitruct an ubroken plat! lie the

l'l x fou area of the streets to bu carried, andto

!~ ~ It was first proposed to cil ct this object by
the etrection of two largo girder, but the cost

yel of this plan placed it out of the question. A
c0 secund design vies then prepared, and cariet
Z out as shown in the drawing, the mode bedîîg

to ereet on the longt sides girders resting
J. C- on Independent piere aend to einpioy tthest

S girders as bearings to carzy tbe main trus>e8
JI~ on ono sido.

S The perspective sketch, as wé:ll as tht
detaied fongraving, will clearly explain the

C)~ mode of construction. In the latttr ttéo
~tf4i abutment walis on each side of the mani

axo elete iethown in paraeil doe nead lu the
1 0 plan, Fig. 1, the posltion o! the two pi. ré;

m and pier glrders carrying the main trusts ui
~I'I ' ~ one side o! the bridge arc 6hown Fig 3 lis al.

S enlarged view of one of tbese gi rdtrls, hi
.1 are double Warren girder, aud 2ft. wide; file

lb ~ p, ~ point were the main trusses B3 and C Cake
itirbeating lapon theso pier girders la shovin

S In Fig. 3. It wili bc seen Chat the widekt
té. opening across the canal is dividod mbt Clirc

., spans by trusses each 91,133ft. ilu lîgtb,~
) ~whilst the ersaller opoîiing is traversed l'y one~

span of 113(t. iu lvngth. Fig. 7 le a dellaul of
r ~ ' onc of the large luoor girderie, wvhich la 55fi.

,~, ~IIf .(~;long. It wiIl bu noticeil that but fcw o! tiiese
% girders are of the karne lngth, sud Chat nons

of tem are paraliel. The, flouring ib carrit d
by 1-rolled joibU 6in. deep, placed about 3ft.

J'l apart under the roiudway, and 4ft. spart uitilez
iii, r~ ~the sidu walks. To thesu joibta the plauug

o! yellow pine, 31n. Chlck, is sucurcd.
* Fige. 4, 6 aend G arc details o! thc main

* tresses; -it wili be een flint they arc ettircy
of wrought iron, aend that pin connexions arc
used ait ail the joints.

Inconclusion wo may 8tato that the deBigu
waa prcparcd and carried out by the Phillips-~ .,.., . ~ N~ 1 ¶'bcrg Manufacturing Comapany, and that the

- ~L.. ~- ~coet of tho superftructure was a litti., les
than $40,000.
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IETIOD OPTREAT[NQ PURS AND SEINS.

ta recenit meeting of Uic Societ>' of Arts Mr. JosephiTe.s8aud
rend a paper 011 a me-tlod of Teatiiag Furg anid Skias, wbîch
enables him to utilise both fur aîîd skia soparateiy, the fur l3-
ing stripped fromn the skia and fastenefi t a prepared backing,
whIite t1w tkia is left for use as leather. Wc givo tho descrip-
tion iu the authors8 'ords :-My attention wvaa flrst drawvn to
this invention in the course of nay profession as anodellcr. Il
liappeud thus I feit much annoycd that, owing to the eye-
brows ot my modela being altercd froin tinte to tinte in the
process of rceolouring, the artist somectimecs varied thent in a
manner whicii affectud both the expression and the likuness,
and 1 becanie anxious to have the hair insertud in sucli a way
fliat it could bi donc under my own suîperintendence, and re-
main a fixture s0 long as flic model iasted. Ia attempting this
il wvas found that te opuratton was tou, delicate, and I 'sas
foiled, but t difticulty oaly mnade me more auxious than uver
to succeî. ln doiug titis, 1 little thouglit that my searcli
'sotld tead mec, stop by stop, te tho disco¶.ery of a new
trade

1 noîiced by chance iii passing a butlces shop that tho
finir on a calf s lbead 'sas parlîcutarly stock, and 1 lhougbt if
1 coîald take a pieco of hair out bodily, wîth the roots attached,
and place the roots in the ivax, I sbould oblain tho desired
end, but ho's to do Ibis %vas the puzzle, but the solution ul-
timately camme. 1 noticed that tic soap whicb dried on îny
razor afler shaving held te stubble it liad takea off somuwhiat
firmli>, and thon it dawaud on me that ail I required
'sas tu with sufiicient flrntucss place Femcthing on the
finir 'iîîich would imbefi il to enable tue ho draw the hair out
andcxpose tiseroots. 1 succecded in lînding a mens wbich

would hoid the hait 'shilst I poured bot wax on tho roots. 1
thon dissolved off the imediuin which the hait ivas imbedd-
cd, and those pluces are no's lying on tb., table for inspection,
as the firat spccimons of hair trans-ferred to a forcign substan-
e-e, and yet heid in its tiatural position.

Miy brother and co-iiivenlor, Mrt. Francis Tassaud, suggestcd
indiatubber as a flexible meaus te hold the rmots and 1 thon
55w bbc alvantagc of using such a medium te holte aic r as
'souid notiùjire the skia, and thus to obtain two articles front
one,' viz., the fut and tic leather.

1. stiotsed the resuit tu the late Mrt. INicholay. HIe ver>' gon.
erou8Iy tbld mie that 1 hadi opened a ver>' widu door; but il
bas takea man>' ycar.s te find the cheapest menus, as welI as
to simplify the process, and to maike the material a lasting
one.

The invention may bu thus dcscribed. Wuc introduco in a
liquid fornion the out8îdc of thto skin a solution of seie mal-
ter adapte , wvlin the solveut Ibercof bias evaporalud, or the
mater employed has solidified, to ferra an arlticial. skia close
upun the nabur.il une, by tyhich te bold the feathers, or finit,
or othet covering thereof at or near the rots, aud ia thir do-
sired relative position, ia order that the skia, may bc removed
%vithoul ils ncessaril>' being destroyed. IVe first la>' the skia
insidu do'sawards upon a board or other suitablo surface, and
%fi a apply thhcou Uic solution of matter, 'shici afler the eva-
poration of the solvent, or the solidification o! buch mater,
'su!, b>' acting as a ttrmporar>' artificiat skiai, serve te hold the
fcathers, bair, or other coveraug iii position during flic reanoval
o! the naturatskin, taking rare that such malter a inlroduced
among tlîc fuathiers, Jiair, or othier couring of Uic skia as iient
as possible to the roots. .1 solution of*sb-llac ia alcoliol an-
s'sers %'sdI for the production of the artificial. skia. Whcn the
sliellae lias bccome, dry b>' the uvaporation of the solvent, the
skin ina>' bc dririvu off the inuer ends o! the fPathcrs, finir, or
ottier covcriug, leaving such hcld by tbe shcliac. Wo tlion
cleause thc projecting roots of any remaining falty or animal
miatter, and apply upon sucli inuer ends a c.îalîng or solution
of iudiarubber, or other siîtablc aditesivu mnatter. A tinai;g
of any suitatîle fabric is thoen laid over the projectiug roots, se
as tooccupy flic place in which lte putt ori.<inally 'sas. To
facilitale the rcmoval of the nalural skia frot the roots, 'se
prefor te stecp it for a tirao in lime waler, as is practised by
tanaers. When sheilac lu used as th itt holding mcdiumx,
'se rumove the saine again for re-use, or othcrwîse, by applyiug
thercto a suitable activent.

Subsequcently 'se linprovcd on titis proese, not finding the
shellac solution te anaver conmcrcially, aud 'su now use otlacr
menans actiug firsît on thc hair on the natural skia previons
ta the application o! tue tcmuporary bolding means, and use

glue, size, or gelabine applicîl ia solution, so as ta for-a, whien
cool, a body ta bold t hair or other covoring iu position dur.
iug thie removat therefroma o! the natural skia aud tlîo applica.
tien to lthe motls bereof of a substituto for sucli skian.

In carrying out our lîr provements 'se operatu tpon tlae bair
or other covering and naturai skia provious to the application
of sucît temporary holding meaus, for flie purlose of loosening
the one frot lthe other, by subjecling theau to tijo action o!
lime.wvater or ollier suitable mens, as prachisefi b>' tannera. If
dcsired tue skias inay thoen be waaiied in 'sater to (tee thit of
bbc supteralundant lime or otlaer means by 'siich lic uauir or
other covering lias been looseied front the skia, aîad ieui,
'situ reqîtired, tbey mn>' be hung up for a lime t (train off
excea of aaoisture. 'l'le glue, size, or gelabine is tiien appl.ed
te the hait or otiier inaterial b>' pouring it tiacon iii a fluid
or scmi-lid conditioni, aaad in suffîcient quanlit>', or b>' im-
mersion of lte skiia la a bath of sueh tatter. Wliea a sabtliciett
coating o! flite glu,-, size, or gelatino bas been applîcd to the
skia ta hoid te bair or otiier site-l coverinq tiiereof in corre t
relative positioni duriag the retinvat of lte nahurai skin. sucli
skia 'sitît titis temporary holding mens applied, la t.en laid
so as te prevent the holding ancans front ruaning off until i
bas become suflicientl>' cool or set ho hold lthe itair or ottier
aueh covering in position, 'siien the nalural skia ina> bc pathIîd
front tu recta or the itair or otîter sncbi coveriaag-, lcaving lthe
bair or other sncb coverîng field by the glue, sizo, or gelatitie
employed as bictemaporar>' holding menus watlî the roots et
hair or oliier sue-h coverîng projectiag therefrotn. VTe Mattt'r
or compositionx wath an>' suitable fabrie to forai the arti fie-l
ski, 'silI thon bch applîed la a liquid shtut ta sucla roots o!
hair or other sucia coveriaîg 'shilst lte hair or otiier snch cov.
ering ta being field by the glue, size, or gelatine.

The artificial skia aa bu forauwd o! iadiarubbcr, guttaper-
cht, or compoui ta thtereof (vulcanised or othoriiise prepared),
boiied or other cils capable of bein,, rendered snitably dry,
or other suitable aîhiesivo malters whiich. aa be strengîheard
if desired by 'sovea fabrics. WVîaeu cmploying boilcd liascel
or other oul, its ndliesivencss mn>' bc iacreased by the combla.
ation tlxcreiti o! a emal quantity of lilliarge or ollier suitable
drying or adhtesive malter.

In order te tender the caoutchouc ana< gullaperclia mure!
lasling and los,; affectedl by bhangcs of hemperatute, 'se comn-
bine wîth theisuipitur ia ara> suibable manuer capable o! lere.
ducing tiiose resuits, prc(erriaaý ta appl' te the attifiatai skins
of caiotchonuc or gultapercha a solution of chiloride or hylîn-
chloride of su] pliait in bisuiplînrct o! carbon <or 'Chr stiable
solvent o! caoutchouc or gattapercba.) WVlîen usinstbisulpiurct
of carbon, wvo take 40 partç thercof, artd add to it ond) part of
chiorîde or itypoehloride o! sulpitur prep-tred as neutral as pos-
sible, atudw'e allow te solution te reminau in contact 'silit the
attificial skia of caoutchouc or guttapercla a longer or siiorter
tinte, accotdlinLr te~ the tlaickness or substance o! lte article, but
WCe itari that for generai purposes a tibm sheel is f;cncral1
sufflcicntly cbatged ia less titan a miaule.

Whoeu lte caoutchouc, gulttApcrcha, or comapoun ls thlicf,
'siti th fb abric ot backîng used te fora» the arbîficial skiai, lias
become sufficieatiy set te boid the littir or otiier snch coreraaig
fammlv by lthe rools thercof, and the' process o! vulcanisation or
preparing a2 above refetrcd te bas bcen effccted, lhi'n thie arta-
ficial skin ivith tie hair or ôther stvýh coveriaaz titercon is weli
wvashed iu bot 'saler, bv 'sbici the glutirinus or gelatiîtoui
malter wbicb bai been empioycd as the lenaporar>' holinga
mediumn may bc' rendu>' rc'rnoved, or il ans> be reinovcdl bc-
fore te process of ilVulcanisation"' or -1 prepxî ng"' i tffc
cd. Wec, Iaowcver, prefer taI the fabric forming bte artila-
cial skia shoulsi bo %veit ivaslacîl in 'valtr afler the vulcanisa-
tion or preparing above refe.rrc'l ho bas beun romplebefi

In sontiý case 'se eniplo>' c trbonato, stîlîhale, suiplîlle, pi,);.
phale, acetale, or iîyposulpite of soda as a substîtîtit for the '
animal glueoor gelatine. In sîlcî cases the sait is empiovcd
la a stato o! fuint or as a sattatcd solution, sncb thal ivhenj
cool il 'sili sel t0 a sufficieat dcgtce o! solidit>' ta hold thec
liair or other covcring ia correct relative position.

1h is %veit kao'sa ia tlî, furtbrade thtat large ntîmberi of valn-
abole fers are consbanti>' test b>' deczy and tteompositioa ci
te skias, but b>' titis invention aIl such ina> be lîrescrvedl and
utiliscd ; be.sides tiiis, the good puIts are lthui rendered avail-
able for leathcr, wsiilst lt., fut la as uscful ns before. A goità
fleece, if sncb a terra is allowable, mn>' bc made u) b>' itis
mens ont of a flamber of mmperfeet oneai and lucre is a still
furtber advantage, hbah tbo fut thus hrausFerred ta an attificial

tAU9118t, 1974.
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bscking ls moth and maildew proof, a matter of no smuall im- impossible that the pressure of such a boiter cani dangerously
porta .ct, a ail fur dealers will admit. Tlhe resuit --ives us a rise wh'ite runnixlg, as hotvever intense tho action or tho W~tI
fur, wîloat tho biard and thîck and heavy lcatlier, placed upon of grata may be, yet it cannot supply hieat bath to drive tule
a texture in Its nature pliable, and impervious ta damp, rail- car aîîd also dangerously to raiso the temperature of the 45
dow, and to moth; and with flannel oraother wvarmi mati-rial for cubic ficet of ivater surrounding It. Sa also 18 tho boiter safc
a lning, a grcat convenience is attasned. fromt danger arising froui lowncss of water while runnang, as

_____________________supposu that nlot a single drop of ivater enters it during the
journey, yet still the 27 ft. of water level area 15 s0 great, that;

ACCUMU-LATOR BOILERS FOR STEAM TRAMWAYS the total evaporatian required for the entire rua wil 1 aniy bring
it dowvn 2in. or zin. Forant .10 lb. of water per iîîdicatedl horse-

The engraving an page 156 is explanatary of a systcm a power pur liaur 31n. of cvaporation nii give mare thon 20
bolers introducedl by Mr. Todd. The engraving la fromt the horse pawver for hiaif an heur, which i - an outsîde ailowance.
Engazneer. The principie, upon wUicl the boiter is constructed Lt migbt, rand of course would, be a motter of canvenienco to

Iis do .,ibed as folloivs by %Ir. Tadd. keep the féed putup aliways partiy on whitle runaing, yet tlatr
An easy way of making a furnace boiter ivbich cati take Ù; not of the slighitcst cozîsequence as regards saféty, for

care afitlseif for a cansiderable trme, i8 bimply ta give it %vithout any feeding wvbatcver thas accourulator boilcr orill
a grcat watcr capscity and water arca. This watcr ' in stenui a wliole ram, and even twa whlaal runs, and yet stili be
the most perfect and naturel manner passible, nets the as stfe fram lawness 0f water as aayordinnry boler, la short,
part of a hient accuinuistor, as during a long time it gocs provided that the driver only starts cach run witlî bas nct u-
on storing up hieat within itself, and but very slowly raising mulator boiter full of puro town water, it la almast absalntely
tbe pressure gauge; and again during a lengtliened petiod impos;sible tilet accident can occur front citiier excess of pres-
il gîves off hieat frara ils store, while yet oaiy slaîvly re- sure or lowness of water, and, af course, tile inspectinig tar-
ducing the pressure and wvattr lueas. Now, this ia- gancer shouid sec that Ibis simple prccautian is most rigidlly
valualule action of ivater witbiaî a boiter is flot carried ta adhercd ta. And thas we ca have the very grent convenicai e
ny great exteut in ardinnry locomotives, as there is in thera of an aliways poiverful furnace bailer, combineal witlî . degre

no particular use for it, atlough on unduloting lUnes il is of satety iwhleh is practically equal ta a fircless rocciver.
1 weil knawn to heofgroat importance that a boiter stioul con- In the engraving, Fig. 1 showvs a batler fora steamn tramway

itain a large amaunt af water. Noiv, locomotive boilers con- car, that 18 ta say, n car the driving powcer of which te self
tain 5 cubie fect of wenter, and 3ft of watec arca for tch contnîned. Figs 2, 3 and 4 reprosent a bailer such as wouid
foot oi grate, anît neyer require, attention oftener, nor iadccd b e fitted ta an englue, uscd for drawing a train of cars.
go oftea, as each ten minutes. It 18 evident, then, that if we ____________

igive six imes as much wvater zapacity and waitor areî, white
stili keeping the rame size of grate, that then as fair as saféty BAND SAW FOR IliON.
goos ivc nced only attend ta the boiter once in sixty instead of O ae1- eilsrttanEgneigabn a o
teu minutes. For the given size of grate cati onty develope Onpg15wciusrtfomnnernabdsa fr
a certain amouat of lieat, and as the wvater is six times cuttiag iran, constructed by àlessrs. J and J. Rieter, engi-
grenIer la one case thon the ote, itflosthat this grate, ncers, of Winterthur.
ivill takc six tintes as long tallie t ftlow a eran lssr- Te arrangement of the machine, whictî ie simple, is clemicty

ta raisotie in the nmvns certai pressbndureinaie
or, again ta o certain ivork the water levai vîll take si xplie atedaig 'ieswbu 8mitanda
taimes as'long ta fait as before. Now, the above conclusions the desircd tension by menus of the vertical scrcw, turned by
are simply indîsputable, and so wc bave lisus a certain mens the band ivhecel, and on wàictui is mounted the sliding block
of conistcucting a boiter ivbicb, as fac as its saféty is coacernced carrying the upper wlîeet. A fucîlur adjusîmaeat is aiso prov-
shoil only require attention eaclb facty or sixty minutes ;and ie ttebc ftemcie
yet içbicb during tbis time ivili give off tho Most variable Il avill bu sen that. the saw la driven by gearing off a second
smunas of powvec. Of course luis principie, even wvould it sbaft, ta iwhich motion is given by a strap and puliey.
aswer any usefut purpose, cannaI be applied ta large locomo-

tive bolIers; but for the production, of the very féw hiorse-
poerreuiedfo astce crit at h uedivththgrutstECONOMY 0F FUEL IN FURNACES.

caser rn cqniefrcaeetcr lcnb sdwthgets M. Foucault, in a report to the Industrial Soriu'ty nt
The power reqnircd ta prapet a 44 scat car, including the ilieims. combats tbe ides Ibal the smokelessness of a tire ca

weightof the prapeling ineclianismwoith this large quantity o! cifect a notable saviag in the ainaunit of filel burnt. Ile alleges
wtier, %vili not ou1 levei lines execd 10 indicalcd hors, -power, aigo, on tbe other lîond, tbnt a conridemable ioss nf econuiiy
altlîough more tîjan this ivili bu requircd to work lienvy reads. 18 prorluced by smakc-consuming apparatus. flo brîings ini

i Vien binait boleros and engines avili givu 10 hers;e powoer fromt support of lois opinion lh. long series of obqervalionn mnade
eacb foot of grate, but ue liait better altow thc grate of tht. by the lIcluustifau bocicty of tlulbouse, tviicb have provéd
car boiter ta contala 1-5 Lt., and avith 30 cubie fouet of water Iliat, witli tbc ocdiary baller furnacesr, il 18 only necersary tu
sud 18 ft. o! ataer area-botti six times tic ordinary L.como- consuine froin 125 ta 150 cubic fecet o! air for ech potind of
lave allowance--w get 45 cubie feet as the avatier capacity, nd, couit, vriffa lar the înost part furaces pass tiie that quaaîity
2;ft. ab the area o! avatcr levet. Tite furace sboutd bu of con- If the draughl bc reduccd la quantity mucli smoke ta ovolved,
ziderable deptii, flot less iban 2ft. below fare-laoie, sa tvant bu- but tue produels of combustion, circulating tmore stowly, part.
fore commcncing a rua it couid bu fillid witiî fuel, and theai wlîlî tlîcir lient marc rcadily ta the boiter flues It is furîhier
1cft ha siak down ns il huta. away. Thora miust ho a avitter pravcd thaI the best mens of reducîng the loss o! lient by
grate ta prevent elinkers, as the bars o! thîs narrow deep) tue caiiancy is by Uic use o! feed-beatcrs in tbe flue, so as
furnace coutl flot otîmerovise be clcancd, and as the steam car finally ta roduce ta 200 deg. the produets o! combustion,
Must wark for fifcn or eaghtcen houas aitiiout ever -topping avhich arc oftoa discbarged as îhot as 400 deg. Feed-wvater
longer thon, say, ton minutes nt n time. The fuel mîîst hu lîcalers, well e; avilI produce an economy o! front il ta 20 p.
coke or stone cool, to prevent emoku; rand as sueli liard fuel cent. viltta a reduced (Irauglit. The conîclusion la tlat fairinaccs
wail nut harn ivîthout a stroîag blasa, a hlowiîîg fan minst bc ivith large arca nand suitahle feed-lieaters are the naost econo-
used, as tic orifinacy funaci blast cannot be altowed ia a mical la ait respects. Dut in urder lu ohtiaaia the beet rosuits
stret Tlîis combinnîlon o! a fan and liard fuel is aiso anollier maucl care 18 neclcd la stokiag. A 11111e at a time and often
rrasoa for using a watcr gcatc, as otherwise the fire bars %vould slaould the coat bu, sprcad avec the front o! the tace, and ltme
run togethecr or huma ont ta a few boucs. .briglît cont puslied backz ta the bridige. At the saine time, tho

This accumulator boier avili ho vrorkced as follows -- Be- bailt possible quintity ot coiri air shonld bc admailtcd.
fore coaameacing a rua thc driver avili pump lis boiter full,
and mise ateain, %att up, say, ta 13o ib., flI up the furnoce,
and Iioen avith the grcahcst confidence nltow the boiter t0 look Tts aaorks o! the United States Iran rand Titi Plate Company,
afler ilsel! during the hou! hoent or so roquired ta rua lais MelCeýtc.port, P'ensylvania, are ia successful operation, matin-
journcy, during wbich il xnay botd ils owm, but, front is facturing tin and tera pulate. Tlîey are the oniy waorks o! te
3maIl g-ate, avilI most probabiy and usuaily lose a li111e lires- kidnd in Amcrica1 and are under tho stiperinlcndcnco o! W. 0.
Stice duriag tlac rual, so tbot ut the terminus lucre avili gen- IDavies, foriaerly manager o! anc of the lamgest titi-platte works

erally ho oiuty, say, 110 lb. or 120 lb. o! eteam. An 1itI is Jin Eoiiand.
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TUIIE ]JAMBOO. DOMINION.

Tii DETROIT ToNNEL.-Work lias been dlscontinucd upon
A pamphlet bas bccn bublished nt Cairo by tîto &grictil- flic tunnel proposcdl tu be carried under the Detroit river fortural Departient of Egypt, on flic Indian Bamboo, which, it ftic purposo of uniting the Michilgan Central and tlic Great

esaid, le being avclimatised there wvith great suceués. Tfit c é~eturuof Canada Railways. Difficultics wvbich, wero develop), I
tulluiving riott.s arc talei therefrout .- Thu gîganti, bambou, by a smali cxîîcfmiental tunnel undcrtaken for flic lurpose f.
wit i,. l of colissal, dimensions, growing tu tlche lghit of 20 ascertaining wb'q obstacles wcrc to be mot with, have 1 i

mtcwitli a cirtumferencu of 41) to b~u centimetres ut tho founl Io bý 3obriat as to force upon the minds of the direct-ri
liaie (say 65 fect lîigl and 15 to 18 feut in circumfe-rence), of the Michigan Central a conviction that, If practicable nt
front the joint of îvhichl, espeiully thoso of the middlc and ail], the tunnel would lie too, expansive for a privato coin

iuppitr partb, groiv iiuniuroues brantlies itli loisg leaves, lis tic pany tW tndertako its construction. A bridge at Detroit ap-,
mubt vigulirous spetacis of thec arburt!iitent plant. it was intro. polara to Lo the only alternative, if the business of the var! -utduî,ed tulie y( cars ago into, the guideun of flic Khédive of railroads interested in te fiud its ¶vay across the river withuut
EIgypt, 11t Gh éxireb. from %vhence it lias been multiplicd in two a ferry.
or b" f hre lr gardens of Egypt. It was so much udmired by T otîr ooiainwr sWlecmccdo
ftic lmperor of Brazil, on lue visit f0 the gardens of the Kbci- T ~idg North fli tin r cis atc Thmene ront0fwî
dive luet autuinu, thut lue expressed blis determination to îîîî-thbrdeorteGaiaumedtly urgi fwy
port it into Bruzil, and fo culfivute it uapon the Impvrîaî estate lias beci granted over the propeùr.y of Mfr. Scott andi Ur
ais a sinde for animais during the lient of summer. The gig- ILeainy. Tiierc, sectms to bu sonma trouble about th(- riglit cf
untic bambou originates in India and China, and ie highly al) wuy butween Hull andi Aylmer, owing te the company îîcg.
precinfeci vherever it is culfivated, being ueed for ponfs in le'tuig f0 deposît the plans 0f survuy. Only the plans te

Ipavulioîs anti the bouses of the inhabitunts. The îiollow joints the townshîip line cf Templeton have as yef heurn han-leti in,
are iitilused for carryiîug liquids, for flower-vuses, &c. i and iu andi it is saiti the county bo)nds will not bu signed until flucy
Chîîîî, and especiully India, for bottles andi tobacco-boxes, arc deposited.
liilly wroughit and polishud, and solti ut great piices. Tite A muvEýiE,.T is on fuelt te sînk un arté.sian wcll lu fthc vil.
larger stulks arc aise, used for bridges, ivater piples, anît curts ige of Tiverf on, unid aiready soine $700 have been subscribtd
and th fler vchicles. In fine, flic wood is employcd in the arts, for flic purpose. At a recent mecetinga. proposifion wus made
iii a multitude of industries, andi fur implemeufs of agricultîir, to bore te the depth cf five hundreti feet, for $1,000, anîd
rhiAI bpccîu, of bambhiou ,cgetat.3 witlî such raiiîdity fi.at it alter a personal canvase cf the cîtizons and furmers, the nurkcati tlmot bc said tl.at oile cari sec it groi%. Ifs prtcress; may wilI pzobably bu pruceedeti %itli. At. prusent tlihti Ilmando
but setun iroui day tW day, atid ut Ghêzirch, if bus bhenr knowu fcr watur arc great, us nof only families sluifer frein tl.t
tgrow D iuehti, in a single niglîf. lu China, ,rimnînals, con- scarcity, but mille andi factorice cunnof prollerly carry on theirdtiued e d.Ih ar, stiljuctcd tue lc treouu puiiiblÀmmnf îvork. f ic village is alie in iinident danger froma lire, liaving

of iîîîpalemcnt by mens of the bambou. A humiti soil, is notiinl the shape of water-works.
jcongetîlal t0 flue gigantic bambou, aflhotîgli it stiffers under a
prolclige( inuudatioî. It is proluoRetin Egypt f0 cuIt ivate if A great fmjîrovemeut is tuking placcFia the salmon Q.-her'-s
upon flie bordiers of tue canais lu the vuet demains cf ftc XII&- cf Quebee, and in somae localities the ytcld has increaseti 3o0
dive. Ihere is aise iii thbe gardons of Egypt uuiothiur species cf lier cent. Tise result, flic Commissioner, Mr. WVhitcliur,zaitr-
bambiou, ljelieved f0 libc hIJýambu'a aruudinacea of Wilde- butes entirely f0 îirotecfîiig tbe fisi wvhuist lireeing, aud ini
noiv. It lîresents tlie foliowiîug eharacterlefies :-Tlîe stalks reducing tlic numbur cf nette useti. Tito river Moisit lias un.
arc simailer and short er f han the gigantic bambou of ludia, it lirovy(l greafly, andti li beneficial eilects cf decre.u.ing fthe
affaine about 12 mètres (39 feet) lu lîcigli it flormes larger iiettiilg is proved by the fact, tlat iifl 15,000 fatho lis cf nets
tuti or clusters flan tue greaf bamboo, anth lrows ouît a in IR59, the Moisie yieltied 75,000 poutude of satinen, %vliil.f
greafer flamber of staiks, wliicli are furuishei %% ifli numerons lu 1873, witlî oniy 2,500 fatlioms of nets, is yieldeti 24i4,11tîo
sleuder nt flcxnus branches, liearing ordinarily folerzibly pounde.-
large tiiorus, a lîffle arCht.d ut flic joinits or articulations, anti Thea Nanaiino Free 1>rcss says:-Mr. Hazleivood, C E , las
theu Icaves are ,uaaller flian tliose of thec gigantic spiecies, bk ing examîned about two thirds of flic route b ýtwecn French liRver

jroiindediat tliu base, hance-eliapet, tapering Wu a iihîf, andi a nue I'embrokt,aîid lias found alUne very fatourab1e for railway
lîttlu dowuy. There je aIse another zpecîce of b(,mhe wvhidi plîrposes, offeriîîg vcrl few railway obstacles. The roufi e;
it is proposed ta cultivaI e lu Egypt. It affam e lc iiglit of 5 aunineti s0 far passes through a countfry i'ell wootied with
o.r G h.LrLe, produces enurmouti -. usturt; cf tanles, about tfelciardwvoed, andl Nvell atiapteti for agricultural purposei; The

jsizeocf the finger, and makes ex~cellent lîrope for tise lu lier- cpeuing un of flue country by railwaye will rentier availab'e
tfiiulture. A1 plant of tîvo or flirce yeare growtlî will furîisli n f,,r setl cient a district far superior te the free grant lands
hiundreti stahke, forming a clueter of i'ust sie. £lits bpet.ies le The cxaminafion cf flic balance of flic country alonug flue hiae
flic Jianbsua tdulv, se calledl front flic faut thnt iLs young ivill lie counplctcd lu a few tiays.
shioot, are cd bic, and in China regartied as very nourishing. ati ent supce aarv rraEgadthrlThere le still aniofiirspecies of bamboo, t wlîiclî the attention atan chrenofte epe woarive ft rce ines.î he
of flue cuIt ivatoril lu Egypt ie calleti. (f is flic black lianilio t aecag ffi ope-ok tBueMns

I(Benibus, ?îîra). If ledisfinguiselitiprincipally by ifssentier semclting-works formerly erecteti are ta lic put in operatuon and
branches, %liich are of a fine black coloeur, anti front whici flue mines worked u1 .on a lurger scale flian huretofore. borne
canes are manu factured cxtensively for exportation. PLne arc yeare ugo an immense quantity of scrup.iron anti sait %veto
matie froi flic smaller stemns, Nvhich are cornmonly used for taken up for tiiese snaelfîng-works, but ne use ivue malle of
wnitiug ini Egypt. thent. L;apt. Bennett will utilize fuis material, anti if flue pro.

cees proves succeseful if le expected, Bruce Mines will hîave a
livcly time ncxt seuson. About feu miles fron fthc Bruce, lit.
Leukie, of Mont real, bas discovered au extensive mine of verY

ANILI.-PATED BIE.Frtfol in narrative of a wast- nicli iron ore. Mr. Leekie represents a Montreal compsuy
. vle w ,ooo acres of mining landi en flic north shocre, and

difitut t imgin a rener otatnaton f wes ita thse r.Bell, of tlic steamer Cumberlandi, brouglif towu a line spe.wfwhsîîLhîo misesu mine wrvîiiu steae tlior:ughly Ilioe ala aeft ut Ofl

ship bolrwru mthasraec n on ro ore fr0mteSlvrLk Mine, îvhich is also Io
bothi-cindensers cohhaa ieI simuhtsnously, opead anti worketi. Tbcy are tiown 180 faut inuh flic luah

polt ofile wuc îret Ncw Yanokly engineers ha niu Mine, and flic silver ore is riclier flian ever. Thie suint. pns
the accidentf ta wauît of circulation inth ater, andti e miet c elis ven the Silver Isief. untthe -outtrus.tiou ci flic boler to tliat utdi but on flu retutru GscîLcnuc u..-Mr. icliatison, geohogisf, returueti to 'utc.

1 trip tu vury blmo f iug haîîpentil ugain. Te liulp flue soda tenu ou flue 5th mest., from. Sooke. He diecov-red indicatiADn
lias becu ciiiployeti, fhereby pruvcîting înjury from. the grease. of ceaI depositil in several places. He visitetheli olti re1 pY
but protiuciîug a violent prmming over. Fiîually, sou wuftr was mines, foîundtheli tunnel ut Bcecliy Bay filled wifli wafer, e
principally useti for fecti, anthli boiller wvas no longer injureti cuneti a few epecmmeus anti pronounices flic velu of littie or to
liy flic teposit fof grease, but ivue testroyeti by incrustatien.,, value. nc ivili go uexf f0BurrartiInletCoivichan, etc.
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RAILWAY MATTEIIS. A iNEV TUBULAR BOILF.R WITIT INTERNAL i
FURNAUE.

M. GiFfAIWn, of injector famc, bau invontcd a method of fittiug
raiayclinges Which elianinates oscillation. 'J'hc cardage IVo aro nlot aware of anotiier fnrm of boiter wlutci se nearly

js sîspndedby owerui prilga t eah ed an ettheifnitlîî the essential conditionq'of oconoiny tijat bave beera laid
iel rcety pownde l theprese nc c end aonda ntbrs tho down by our licat scientific authorities, viz., that tho products
French Association for the Adivancement of Science, the car. of combustion should travel in oppoite directioni to the cr-

nag Wa fond e b seBtedy hatzeaingandivrtin coldrent of tho watcr, and combine at tho samoe titue tlw advan.
nae as foui tonh.osed htxedn n rtn ol tages of internai firing. Thore <'an ho no doubt that tlîo tond. j

oc asiycarie OL ency te prîming to wvlich vertical hoiler. as a typo arc given, 1

I s.rsuia~aBnArz.-Up te a recent date, the Westinghouse is due te restricttd evaporating surface. incrcased by thii great 1
brdkr bus l.utn uradur the exclusive <'ontrol of the enigitier, distanco of tho hlOttes.t part-txo furncu-froan tie aie
Djuw it tan bu aîpplied to tho entine train by ny person, in any thus generating thae mass of tis teain heiow, andi compeiling
car, tihil thb train, in caseO of derailment, also applica the it to travol a great distance beforo reaching tho stea'n epaco,
bralle to iteif, ndding an immense impecdiag force to the oh- ans 5 dragging upwith lit a quantity of water. 'This la admira.
etacles which IL encoutcrs. bly obvlated in the internally fircd horizontal hoiter, whîcla,

apsrt front avoiding the considerablo loss of tient fromt au cx-
A%~ engine ou tlîii New Jersey 'Midland rondi lias been fittesi tomnai furnaco, niakes the formation of Rente less injurlous, hv

with a 8mok-c-burniiag arrangement in the fîre-box. on ono of preseuting a couve% surface to any deposit in Rticb places
the early trips of theiao n as tise ireinau opened the furnace 'whero the tiet le most intense. The opposite effect le founsi
door to throw la a shoveful of coal, the gas burst out ivith s uch in Pil extenaaliy faresi boliers, andi expcrieace has ùîughit it to
veolume aud force as te tbrowv hlm entirely off tise engiue, In be a very serious drawback. But tise horizontai1-Conilo or
failissg the struck on his iseasi in a cuivert andi was kilied. Lancasiire-boiltr if decidcdiy somnewiiat deficicat, lu circis-
,inattiser fireman wves put on in the deasi man's place, and in lation of theo water, particularly wvhsn the fecd-îvatur IR intro-
a short tiane lie liait his face tcrribly burned. Ono would ducesi aboya thae fiues, near the Pvaporating surface, as is nowf
suppose it ývoulçl now bu raths±r diftlb.ult tu tisd a fireman for recommendedi by the associations wlsose only object le tire
that englu(, Il ecurity of boiers"I from explosion Apart fruin this, thati

EE,.tmurzT% rece'ntly nmade by NIr Forney, of New York type of boiter is dsicent in effective heating suarf tut; %whcn coin-
shuivea chait cic tempereture ln tise smoke-box ef a lucosso. pareil with tise buik of water IL wvsl] hoisi, and thereforu naust
tire ybiun tirât sterting ivas 270 deg, undi wiscn working et bo made of largo dismeter, whicb lR ssnsuited to laigi, pressiure.i
ub maximum '(apacity on a stoo-p grade andi witia a îaeavy train Multitubulars, ttowever, xvhlch overcomue ie diffi..ulty msost i
it snob as toîglo &% 675 deg. 'ris average tusiperaturo witel eomrpletcly. impose iu many cas- diffirultics te .-Isasusog. iJy 1
rasmsisag ivae, in tiarce tiasls ou difféesnt parts of the rondi, as a combination of tho four featurès, viz , the horizontal, tue
ijluw .-A*vcrage sets paressure, 9118 thl ; average tempera- vertical and multitabular character, witis tise internai furnaco,
tare, 499 8 deg. Ayerago eteana pre8qare, 100 lb. ;average tisese dîfilicutties ate overcome, afnd wu cati roadiy believe
temperature, 535 1 deg Average stean pressure, il12 2 li).; that witis tise boiter of wicit ive illu6tratu tivo types ahove-
average tensîmeratssre, 55.4 (eg. and of ilîlcis a nunaher of varions sices are now working in

France and Gfermany-a very mnarked ccormomy over tise "Ie-
Tits Almany Express of recent date 6ays -Il Tt may ho noted pliant"I boier hm, hecto obtaiuesi.

as an extreordinery occurrence bliat no les$ tîean 3650 tons of Witis thse very infenior coal used in Aisaco andi its district
steel rails for the New York Central tracks arrived lisru iust an evaporation of nine or Lcu pounds of colsi wmîtsr per îsotnd
week-. Thes rails are ananufactures i n Waiec, andi are of tho of ceai is by no mens an ordiniry resuit, yet lise is tise or-
Varrow aadLaudwortobrands. ' lie foilowing latise order ansi dinary working data which we reccive frosa neliabie sources,
load of cacis boat as tiîey arrived : Barge WatSon, 4 25 tons ; not that of re triais witis carefuri 8toking 'andi cean sur-
Erertssm, 420 tous; Town, 200 tons ; Froeman, 300 tons; Clay, faces, which are vcry apt t0 misicasi. With goosi ceai tin a seti
250 tons;i Ogden, 300 tons; Thiomas, 480 tons; Austin, Go trial, andi the resuit reducesi t evaporation at auit irom net-
tine, Vau Staotitord, 675 tons. Total 3650 tous." Tfli Btulle- mospie pressurec, tire ahnoe quaonbity would itut bu far froru
'tin o/Mte .lumcrican Inon asmdSleel Association adds, IlOnly a fuiv being doublesi. 0ur illustrations repreont a vicw of onie of tîjo
miu ira Albany the Troy Bessûec'Steei Worke are standing emali isoiiers, and a section of anothor ofilarger size, and it wvill 1
idle fur uant e

1 endors.11 ho seentisatin the former nobnickwork sebting le ruquiresi, white
Auv~ tie vrice aricls 'dpostes in Isecorer soned s tire langer cene it je very much simplirsad. Tis. latter aiso

Avbc : ew orlou Ncw cleandeo Eebngte cornerh so lai shows a supcrheting apparatus, E F G Tt wli bu seen tchat
th fewek agor, Nw Cal an omnt Echnten tie foiioid an important feture in thae boiter is chaat tise top andi bottena
acures o wistr a- doiuentrt lcootive thae naloin ou covers, R, have boltcol joints, andi are readily romovcd, tisus
railroa o histr .onInen Thas iprte loomtv Eîgandm on ba etiording access te blo tubes, B, for cleaning by pessing a brusîs,
caload n t'maa otiees lu moclf England by ilrti len sisn or sometisingesimilar, tlmrengli thean. Tîsat bbe deposit in ticeo

comany %vs;ordredinEngandby loati Alen asistnttubes must ho very insigmificant from their position, andienglober, was shippesi from, Liverpool, Aprîl 3rd, 1829, ou the current of bbe wiater, i8 fnlly borne *Out in practice, furt
board the packret shilp John Jay ; ernived in New York 17tm of most of thse impunities are precipitatesi on tise loose plate,
33ay, 1829;j wa sent up) tbc river te ,Rondout, and arnîvesi the L, when tise ivater begins t0 nise and hecomes lîcatesi. X nuit
stis of July, 1829 -,froin thence 'ivas transpontu.d hy canai, andi S are tise blow-off ansI fecdîng pipes respectivciy, C le tise out-
amvesi at Ilonesdal'c, July 23rd, 1829, andi on tise Sth Of let for bthe products of combnstion, after baving circulat.'d
Âsgust made tise trial trip. Th'iis locomotive rais built et round tise tubes ln tiseir desceut, andi H ie a meuhole to f.ocili-~tourbridge, England, andi tise boiter le now in use eit Carbon- tae examination andi cieansing ef the tubes outside.

le, Pen'a! Wo donbt tlao advisahility of tiae prescrnt tendency to intro.
RuaLwÀt accidents in Englandaro terne affaire comparesi with duce bise fes ut the bottest part of the boiter, via., close to the
ose vrhico occur ini ont Indian Empire. Iu Bombay a train evaporating: surface. This practice must undouhtediy givo risc
as latély bcuen drîven into a river torrent. An up goode train to pri ming, and aise chseck combustion te sorte extent by cool-
hil, Ipft Bir station slîortly before midnigist on Juiy 25, arriv- ia te furnsce unneccssarily. In tise Cornish type tlîîs se

alseoit lialsf an bour aftQrwerds et tise Soivjee Nulieb bridge, doue te avoisi riol. of leaky bacle-pressure valves, ansi to equa-
Qd iritiout any warssing of danger ilbbc engine andi tisirty- lise the dilTereuco in expaansion andi contraction between tise
ne relicles ntxt to ib %vent bodily inte tise Nuilah." Thse top andi bottent iu tue boiter, which latter is, «tcourse, a very
fidge hasd been previoueiy injured by tise floosi, ansi tise welgist gooti reeson. But tho type of boiter here illestretesi would net
fthe train caissesi its immediate destruction. Tho driver ho affected in bhe saine wiav, andi, thenefore, tise eutrance of
hier sud tire gtrard Hlarris wero drowued, but a European fire. tise feesi holow its gradutai risc, ansi the heetesi envelopuocf
sa, Joi ce, mnaed~ te Eave iiseif hy clinging for seven bise internai flue bhrougis colsi water being kopt away from it,
Ors te tlau branchue of a trc. lb le scarcely te bu expectesi must act very hencficiaiiy iu point of economy.-lrun.

a 5 catastrophe of this kinsi couil frequently rcwerd the
eigenco of Engliash rait-urav officialis. Igntil tise interleekesi___________
tIenr of signois is esthilirsli companies muet ho sabistiesi
1collisions witis luggage trains.
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NEW TUBULAR BOILER WITII INTERNAL FUIRNACE.


